


EXCELLENCE IN WOMEN 'S PELVIC H EALT H 

Ladies , SW Florida now 
has a board certified 
Urogynecologist 
Specialized trell/menr of conditions 
a((ecling lhe female pelvic (1oor, 

• Urinary, Bowel 
or Gas In(ontinence 

• Dropped gladder & Olher 
Pelvjc Organs (Prolapse) 

• Recurrent Urinary 
Tracl Infeclions 

• Cosntelk Surgery' LabiapLasly 

YOllO THERAPIES 
You Only Live LI FE Once 

· ThermO{} rllphy Breast, Full Body, 
1)ls~ase & Pain Imaging 

· AtCAT fOod Allergy & GI Tesling 

' Live Celli Dry Cell Analysis 

' ImPacI Concussion Test 

· Anll·Aglng 
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~o DrlA~s. ~o S'lAr~er'1. 
S'i"p~ I2elief fro .. Kt,ee PO-in. 
.II P\JysIcoaIII_OIion.)'OUM tind. """'" and ""IPI_osM IIPI>'''"''' 10 hOaIing;~. ~_ 
We .. __ .. ~"" _ idoofI!y1ho ca.\$O!:< pool "'_.,. ~ 
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"._ in 1hoir ~ __ Wo _lOll ~1ho-' 
"'"-and bool"-"'~, 

Gall TODAY IO_""NO=~TNI .,.,"";s-JW~"r.Ntyt"" IItha._. 

PHYSICIANS 
REHABILITATION 
.. _" ~""" ok ' ... " '"' 

We are Medicare provlde.s and accept most insllfance plans. 
~l~_ CootNCt.,...,.IOO,foII..,...,Itl3912 I 2!lS_ ......... ,_,I'lJ.ll03 

059_hII,"""~.fll29S0 

239.768.6396 lH I 239.687.2165 Collier I 941.467.1666 CI>orIttto 

" 

Is back or neck pain turning your life upside down?? 

STOP THAT PAIN NOW! 
What is Vax.-D and what does Physicians Rehabilitation do? 

·~ "",,_ ... _IOd"""'" 
· E ___ and-.on 
• VM-O .. ,'*"""'_ """""- and _...",~_ 

1ho ...... gooI. ""IJ"'I--
• VAX-O w .... "'" __ pr.....-. br 
Gow ... ...... 

· 001 • """"",<1m<:<, WhId1 .... "",r
_1O~dGcpt4$$C<" 

• Tho _ """ _01 ""poOl 

·Pr~""'_"""""" -_ ........ -"" ... 
• VAl(.O '""" pIry$i<oIor _lher.pos ._ tI"" boot "'""""'"' 

PHYSICIANS 
RENA BiLl TATION 
.... """"""""""' wo __ ...- .... __ ....... _ . _ 

Fort...,...el50_c..a.,_ l00.fortM)onRml2 I 239.768.6396 .... 
_2828_ ... __ A.3oI103 I 239.687.2165 Collie< 

""'~<3&l_""""'_llmeo I 941.467.1666~ 
_ .PhyslclansRehabllltatlon.eom 

BOlOx~ is now also available for patienls who 
suffer from frequency, urgency and incontinence 

without a neurologic condition. 

Harry Tsai, M. D. _<:001_ .......... 
"""""'"" -.:I d UtoIogy _d .... """ ...... 
~.~ 

~1 FOl1 Myers 
-:;. _ Ibr" I ...... \11) 

w. have moved: 
13370 Planta1lon Road Suite 3 

Fon Myers F133912 

126 N Del Prado. SUite 103 
Capc Coral Florida 33909 

Call us today at (239) 985-1900 
We ofI'er financing through 

2. CareCfedit 

"Our goal is to provide individualized and personalized care with 
compassion and each patient Is treated with great respect .. 

___________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com __________________ _ 



BOARD CERTIf iED ORTIIOPEOIC SURGEON 

Joshua lee Jr., M.D. 
General Surgeon _ .... 

239-308-0241 
LehiKbMedic~l&roup.com 

l~D Lot _ • SIite 1101 • LtbitII AIn. C LEHIGH 
REGIONAL 
M EDICAL CENTER 

Orthopedic care is ajoint endeavor. 

You ,....;I .n experienced partne r wtlo w111 em~. yO\.l to ..... ke Infonned deel.lon • 
• bout)"O\.l. options. LeI Dr. John Kagan show you inllQVative solutions 10 improve mobility 
and reduce pain-sometimes without surgery. C. lI today to • • pI_ your options. 

I 
I II Best DoctorS" 

Phone: 239-936-6778 II 
Web: www.kaganortho.com 
810g: kaganbonehealth.com n 
FORT MYERS, 3210 Cle-loland A.e .• S<Ji1e 100. FO<1 M~. FL 33901 
CAPE CORAL, 212\ 0<01 Prado 6M:! ., S<Ji1e 260. c- Qo<aI . Fl :J.31001 
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By HanyTsai, M.D. 

N ormal erect;le funCli{)1lS depends on 
multiple factors such as blood flow. 
nonnal signals from the brain to the 

ner .... es and muscles in the penis. and testoster
One levels. Men who have difficulty obtaining, 
keeping an erection are conside.w 1'1 have 
erectile dysfunction. 

Cause 

• Lifestyle choices: being overweight. 
smoking, excessive aloohol, drug abuse 

• Health conditions: diabetes. heart disease. 
high blood pressure, high choleste,.,I, low tes_ 
tosterone, neurologic diseases such as 
Alzheimer's.l'arkinson's. multiple sclerosis 

• Medicines: high blood pressure drogs. anlidc
pressan1S. antihistamines 

• MenIal or cmoti<;mal concerns: Stress. depres
sion, anxiety (performance anxiety) 

Symptoms 

• Trouble gcUing an erection 

• Trouble gcning a finn or rigid CTCClion for 
intc«:ounc 

• Trouble keeping an ereclion 

Detection 
There are nOI many invasive leslS Ihal are 
required 10 make a diagnosis. Urinalysis is 
neoo to rule out infe<;ti(>n and blood in the 
urine. A lhorough his10fy and physical can 
reveal polential medical causes. Physical 
exam can reveal curvaturc or plaques in the 
penis (Pcyronie's disease). A testosterone level 
is required to evaluate potential hormonal 
cause of ED 

Treatment 

• Treat the underlying causc such as adjusting 
(he medicine that is (riggering ED 

• Stop smoking and drinking 

• Oral medications arc known as S-phospho
diesternsc inhibitors: Cialis. Levitrn. Viagra; 
lhis class of medications work by boosting 
the effe<:t of nitric ox ide which in tum 
relaxes the muscles to the blood vessels of 
lhe penis. As a result, there is increased 
blood flood to the penis. 

239-985-1900 
"~havt! m",~d: 13370 Plantation Rood. Sui!. 3 

" Orl Myers n 3)912 

126 N 1M Prado. Suite 10J 
Cape Co.al n orid. 33909 

• lntraurethral suppository: MUSE can be 
deposited inside the urethra 

• lnje<;tion therapy: medications can be mixed 
and inje.:ted into (he sofitissue of the penis 

• Vacuum device: this is a pump which is 
placed over (he penis and dra .... ·s blood into (he 
penis 

• Surgery: An implant can be placed surgi
cally into the penis to obtain an erection 

Prevention 
Maintaining a healthy diet. regular 
exeTtise. monitoring medical conditions 
can lead to bener eTtC1ions. Avoid 
drinking. smoking, losing weight and 
decreasing stress aTt also vital. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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Chronic Wound? 
Got Vein Problems? 
By Joseph Magnani, MD, FACS 

I fyoo have an uker ()1l your leg which has 
not healed for more lhan 3 monlh~ dc~pile 
a variety of wound care regimens, il mighl 

be time 10 eon~idcr a Ihorough "enou~ "valua
tion. On a number of recenl occasions r have 
encountered palients of varying ages who pre
sented with the chief complainl of non-healing 
wounds and this reminded me oflhe importance 
of edu,ating Ihe publi, aboul the relationship 
bet",'ecn non healing wounds and venous insuffi
ciency. A re<:ent case was that of a 50 year old 
woman who had suffered for more Ihan 6 moths 
wilh a large ",'ound on the left leg. She had been 
seen by a dermatologist and a wound center out 
of lown where she had undergone debridement 
(§craping of Ihe ",'ound with a scalpel) weekly 
Over the course of 2-3 months. She did not have 
improvement of her pain or any signifi,ant 
progress in the healing of Ihe wound. She had 
noted a long history of darkened and thickened 
skin involving Ihe left ,alf although had never 

t 

thought of having it evaluated. She did not have 
"varicose veins" and Ihus did nOI suspe<:t her 
problem to be vcnous in origin. Ultrasound evalua
tion was performed and confirmed severe insuffi 
ciency (leakiness) in the left great saphenous vein 
directly fceding thc ulcerated area . She underwent 
endovenous ablation (sealing) of the leaky vein 
(great saphenous vein) wilhin one weck of her 
original visit and shc noted relief of the pain and 
pressure immedialely after the procedure. She 
healed the ulcer completely in 8 weeks withoul 
further debridement and without skin grafting. 
(su MfiJ'" ond qfI~r pMIru) 

Venous ulcers usually result from a trauma of somc 
sort (bug bite, bliSler, skin biopsy), and once the 
skin barrier is violal"" the pressure of the underly
ing (luid accumulaled as a result of leaky veins 
forces Ihe defect in the skin to progressively open. 
Over Ihe course of a few weeks uleers may enlarge 
as the accumulation of (luid in the tissues causes more 

tension in Ihc over·stretched skin. 
The swelling caused by venous 
insufficiency slows Ihe healing of 
ulcers by impairing oxygcn and 
nutrient transport to Ihe ulcer bed. 
The IWO phases of wound healing 
arc granulalion and contraclion 
and bolh are adversely affected by 
venous insufficiency. Granulation 
is Ihc proccss whcre necrolic :====:;i tissue (while or yellow in color) is 

i replaced by healthy lissue (pink or 
red in color) and usually has to 
take place before the wound can 
start Ihe second phase of wound 
hcaling, contraction (shrinking or 
elosing in). When venous insuffi · 
ciency is untreated, simple ulcers 

may take exlcnded periods of limc to heal and 
the longer wounds are left open, Ihe grealer Ihe 
risk of blood-borne infeClions occurring. Unfor. 
tunalely, patients and physicians may become 
complacenl and "learn 10 li~e" wilh their open 
~enous wounds ralher than taking Ihe iniliali~e 
10 fully inveSligale all potemial underlying 
causes, including the mOSt COmmOn cause of 
lower cxtremily ulcers, venous insufficicncy. In 
2013, more Ihan 13 years since Ihe inlroduction 
of endovenous ablation as Ihe preferred lreat· 
ment of venOuS insufficiency, Ihere should be no 
lower cxtremily ",'ound left uninvcstigatcd for 
~enous insufficiency. Since venous insuffi· 
cieney affeClS 20% (40 Million) of Ihe adult 
population in America, and endovenous ablation 
is slill a relalively "new" procedure, there are 
Slill many patienls outlhere wilh untrealed and 
undiagnosed venous insufficiency loday who arc 
suffering needlessly. 

The role ofthe modem, educated and dedicaled 
Vein Spe<:ialiSI is 10 educate bolh patiems and 
physicians of all spe<:ialties regarding rouline as 
well as the mOrCObscUTC prescntationsoh'enous 
insufficiency. Equally as important as Ihe 
training, skill and dedication ofthe Vein Special. 
iSI arc the same Ihree qualities of Ihe Vascular 
Technologist. The most critical goal in the 
evalualion of patienls wilh suspe<:lcd Venous 
Insufficiency is Ihe idemificalion oflhe specific 
insufficient veins as well as the stratification of 
scverily of the insufficiency. Many palients 
have more Ihan one oflhe polential 5 superficial 
leg veins idenlifled as insufficiem and 5-1 0% of 
Our palients have combined superficial and deep 
vein insufficicncy. If one suSpe<:IS Ihcy may 
have venous insufficiency, il is our recommen· 
dation to seck a comprehensive evalualion by a 
qualified Vein Specialist with a background In 

Vascular Surgcry. 

Take your vein screening NOW from 
the comfort and privacy of your home. 

n [!]n!":;[!] 
n~ '" 
I!i~ .. 

J/oHpII ~ MO, I'ACS 

13U!j.j.W:III~1 -~-~ 

~.,..'" ~nSpedalists 
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Local Pharmacy Puts Your Needs First 
G real service and affordable prjces are hard to find hand In hand. Fortu

nately, a local pharmacy has both. Ph.,miCa, .. is a concier,e pharmacy 
that is dedicated to delive<ing quality hu~h arid wellr.ess to their customers. 

They bel ieve in practicln, ph"rmacy Ihe way it is meant to be done. You won', find 
tObacco, beer, Or ~tato chips at their store. Pharmi(are promotes health; pure 
and simple 

Like general pharmacies, Ph.rmiCare Can provide VO\l with prescribed medicines 
written by your practitioner, along with additional refills. HoweW!r, not all of Our 
needs can be fu lfi lled from these. Compounding is also ava ilable 31 PharmiCa.e 
Private consuftiltions, where you discuss your medication problems. concerns, and 
history are re<:ommended . After conferring with your p.actHioner, Compound 
Pharmacist. use this knowledge to offer solutions that are spe.:ilic to your needs. 
Further proving their e!<Celient service, PharmiCare delivers to your home. John 
Dobbs, Pharmic.re'. OWner has promised customer services that you ' c.n't e Xpe<:t 
from chain-Slore pharmacies' PharmiCare will perform 6100d Pressure Exams OI.It 
01 the comlort 01 your Own home. When requested, PharmiCare will bring 10 you 
whal 'chain·Slore' pharmacies won't. 

Typic.1 hours at PharmiCare are Monday-Friday from 8am·6pm, and Saturdays 
9am·1pm. But PharmiC<lre understilnds that emergencies happen unexpectedly, 
usuallv at the most inconvenient times. Suppose it's after hours and you can't find 

eUC H IU PHAIIU CT 

A NEW PHARMACY IN FORT MYERS 
Not corporate_ 

Not a convenience store, 

A pharmacy, pure and simple. 
Services 

, ,,,,. ~ """ _ _ £'1'", .... . ~~S<nI<oo 
• ~I< f • " "' ........ k •• • ~ Hotn ~ I\.< S<nI<oo 

• Noo'ibO< ' .., noo6(i<4 _ -t __ 

Hours and Location 
Mor>day theu Friday 8am - 6pm 

Sawrday 9am _ I pm 
6631 Orion Drive Suite 112 I FOI"I Mye rs , FL319 12 
~Iy 10<>,«1 "." to .... eo." _, C""" . 

" IN .... not""" 01 D .......... w ... >o>d p\>""""" IW ""~ 0..0. Pbu 

6631 Orion Drive Suite 112 I Fort Myers FL 33912 

P 239.690.7700 F 239.288.2578 

your blood pressure pills or you ran 
out 01 your insul in. Predic.menls 
like these are why PharmiCare 
oilers after·hours emergency 
services. These services are avail
able until 11pm Mondav·Saturday. 

Studies have .hown hOW geneti
cally modified products can leave 
behind material inside uS eventu
ally c.using long·term problems 
(The Americ.n Academy 01 Environ
mental Med icinel· Unfortunately. 
many 'chain·store' pharmacies still 
promote Ihese products. However. 
PharmiCare has responded to 
studies such as this, sel ling 
Non·GMO Vitamins and Supple
ments John Dobbs agrees that. 
'it's your health, not Our bottom 
line. that matters most' 

PharmiCare challenges the saying. 'this Is too good 10 be true.' 
With PharmiCare the pricing is good, and it is true. The follOWing pricing 
comparisons speak for themselves: 

~. 

ChOltsttrol; 

Pha.mlC<lre', Price l oc.al CompetitOf Monthlv Savin,. 

S30 569.99 S39.99 
Atorvlltatln - 20m, tablet (Generic lipit",) 

AHergie. & Asthma; 530 $40.07 SiO.07 
Flutlc.sone - 16g IGeneric Flon3se) 

Antibiotic ''" $183.70 S153.70 
ltvOflaxacln - 7SOmg tablel (Generic l .... aquin) 

Mental Health: 530 577.24 547.27 
Donep .. 11 • lOmg tablet (Generic Arkept) 

Htort Htolth: ''" S103.99 S73.99 
Clopldogrel- 75mgl.blet IGer;erlc PI""i' ) 

Nau.~a & Pain: SlO 598.00 $68.00 
Sumatriptan - 100mB tablet (Generic tm~rex) 

Eye Health: ''" S4900 $19.00 
lalanoprost - 2.5ml (Generic X.>latanl 

With the ge>a l of enhancing their customers' health and wel lbeing, PharmiCare is 
changing live, lor the better. Oedic.ted cu,tomer .ervice and affordable pricing 
awa its you in Fart Myers. The next time you need a general prescription, custom
ired prescription, Or. blood pressufe exam c.1I PharmiC<lre at (239) 690-7700. 
Offering these services and more, PharmiCare knows that your health matters. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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S uzgCf)' is IlOl usually considered a "wann 
and fuzzy" elCpcrience.l'bcre is the prqlII

ration, the surgery ilSClf. and equally im
porumt the aficrcare. Surgical wounds can range 
from small incisions 10 very extensive lacerations, 
depending (l1l what needs to be done_ Whether 3 

hernia repair or a back procedure, the healing 
should be treated with care and caution. Negative 
fao;t{)l'S, like scarring, infocti{)llS. and the risk of 
funhcr injury can be prevcn100 with proper infor
mation. Once the swgery is comple1ed. there are 
51ill important steps that need to be followed. 
These include bandage changes, cleansing of the 
wound. and resting the affected area. Knowing 
what 10 do and h<Jw to do ;1 wililirnit the negative 
side effects and ensure a quick healing process. 

Our skin's density Can range from onc millimeter, 
on our eyelids, to ncarly half an inch on the 
bottom of our hands and feel . Skin is not ooly a 
fascinating and complex organ, but also the largest 
organ of all: ;1 covers our entire body. When our 
skin is cut Or injured. an incredible process begins. 
Vasoconstriction occurs to stop the blee<iing to the 
specific area; blood vessels constrict and tighten 
around the incision. Coagulation (clotting) and the 
clumping of platelets follow suit. and make 
somewhat of a plug that reduces the blood flow to 
the injured area. Our bodies' little soldieTS, or 
white blood cells. rid the area of germs in the 
wound fending off infcctions. Fibroblasts. cells 
that are responsible for forming new skin, collect 
around the wound and create collagen. in tum 
mending it together and producing a scab. 

Oisrop1iotl'i in the healing process will not only 
prolong the amount of time it takes, but it can 
increase the scarring. Scars are a natural part of 
healing, tbough they have only 80"10 of the 
strength thaI our original skin has. It is important 
that an incision does not open hack up. The size 
and depth of a scar is di=tly related to the si?-" 
and depth of the wound. HO .... 'C"CT. taking proper 
care of the wound will greatly reduce any long
tenn scarring. 

Marla E. Alva" •• Krizan 
MD,FAPWCA 

Physid~" Certified i" 
Wou"d Care-CMET, 
Fellow of America" 
Professio,,~1 Wou"d 
Care Associatio", a"d 
Diplomat America" 
Board of I"'e"'al Medici"e, Infectious 
Disease. 

THE 

Woundcare 
CENTER 

239-368-4561 
LEHIGH MEDICAL PLAZA 

1530 LEE BLVD" SUITE 2300 
LEHIGH ACRES 
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Adults with Disabilities: 
Physical Activity is for Everybody 

P hysical activity is irnponam for all 
people but csscnlial for people with 
disabililies. Life Care Center of Estero 

",'ants 10 help. We offer physicallhernpy, occu
pationalmernpy and speech merapy serviees 
along with SUIte of the ar1 facilities. These 
therapies can help people wilh disabili1ies 
improve function and overall health through 
education and exercise programs. We would 
love 10 consult with anyone who has the desire 
to stay active and healthy. for more infOIDla
tion you ean ront.act OIlr outpatient department 
aI239-495-4046. The following anicle is 
rcprimed wim pennission from me May 2014 
publication ViUlI Signs /Tom the Center for 
Disease Control. 

Mol'\: than 21 million US adults 18-64 years 
of age have a disability. These are adults with 
serious difficulty walking or climbing stain; 
hearing; seeing; or oonccntrating. I'\:member
ing, or making decisions. Masl adults with dis
abilities arc able to participate in physical 
activity, yct nearly half ohhcm get no acmbie 
physical aclivity. Physical activity benefits an 
adults, whether Or not they have a disability, 
by reducing their risk of serious chronic 
diseases, such as hean disease, sfn:H.:e, diabetcs 
and some cancct'S. Only 44% of adults wim 
disabilities who visited adoctor in the past 
year were told by a doctor 10 gct physical 
activity. Yet adullS with disabilities were g2% 
more likely to be physically active if their 
doclOr recommended it. 

VitaIsigns~ 

,. 
Adults with disabili1ies arc 3 limes more 

likely to have hean disease. stroke. diabetes, 
or cancer than adults without disabilities. 

t 
1 in 2 

Nearly half of all adults with disabilities 
gct no aerobic physical activity. an importam 

health behavior to help avoid these 
chronic diseases. 

"" Adults with disabilities were 82% more 
likely to be physically active if their doctor 

recommended it 

Doc/Ors and olher heallir prajnsiona/s can: 
• Ask adults with disabilities how much 
physical activi1y they gct cach week. 

- Remind adults with disabili1ies 10 gct 
regular physical activity consislent wim their 
abilities . They should try to get at least 2 112 
hours a week of moderate-intensity physical 
aclivity.lfthis is nOI possible. SOme activity 
is bener than none 

• Recommend physical activity options that 
ma1ch the specific abilities of each person 
and connectthcm 10 resources that Can help 
each person be physically active. 

Adu/,,· ",ith di. abmll'es can: 
• Tal k to your doctor aoout how much and 
""hat kind of physical activity is right for you. 

- Find opponunities to increase physical 
aclivity regularly in ways that meet your 
needs and abilities. 
- Regular acrobic physical activity increases 
hean and lung function; improves daily 
living activities and independence; decreases 
chances of developing chronic diseases; and 
improves mental health. 

• SUln slowly based On your abilities and 
fitness level (e.g. be active for at least 10 
minutes at a 1imc, slowly increase activity 
Over several weeks, ifnecessary). 

Fot more infOIDlation please go to: 
hllp:llwww.cdc.gov/vitalsignsl 
d i sa bi I i ties/index _ html 

2394954000 13850 W,lllams Rd 1 Estero, FL 33928 1 wwwLCCAcom 
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A New Solution to an 
Old Problem 
By Joseph Gauls, MD, FACOG 

M 2nj" (><'O!>k suffer from :u'I o.=ti ... " 
Bladder (OAB) and .re <bpentc 10 6nd a 

solution. No one should h""" to '''p<ri
cnee the: anllO);ng ""d cmlnrn$sing problem of • 

constant need to use the toilet. While .n <:>-:cncu'"C 

Bladder can <>COl' in both men and """"'0, it genet_ 
oil)' .ffect> women more often. The symptom. include 
urin.ry urg<:nC)', fttqu<ncy. and " ... en ineon';""n". 

\'i'hilc all of the cau ... . r< not known, u" do know 

'hat certain ' ctn·;,;., can make the .il\larion worK 

r.." example, drinking excc .. i". .mouo.. of 
caffeine. soft drink •. and alcohol Can h1\'. an 

unwanted diuretic effect. Som,,;m • • , 'imple lif.
style change. rna}" help .IICV;.,. symptom$. AI$O, 

physical regimen. such as bladder ,,,,ining and 
pe1.·;. exerc;,e. maj" ~ kndicial. 

The uS<: of mcdico.tion. has Men pro."n to Ix: effec_ 

tive. as ",,11 S.c",1 nery. stimulation (pudendal nen" 

nimu).tion) h .. heen pro"cn cffeeli"c in combating 
thcse ~nnoying hl~ddc< ~nd fec~1 i$l ues. A new ~nd 

"erl' promising form of ,.e.,ment i. c.lled Pcr.u
w>l:ou' TibW t-:crvc Stimubtion (Pl"NS). This 
in,uh-cs the inserrion of neurostimul .. or clectrodes 

into 'he Io.....,r leg. l1>< goal i, to send .timuhtlion 
,hrough ,he ,ibial ne"..,. A rin}' ,,;re ,he size of . hair 

i. plac~d ju", under the .kin of th~ leg:and .n e" terMi 
pulse g<:nc .... tor ,hen ddivct"$ a mild electrical signal 
th., , ...... el. to the •• cral ne,,'e plexu .. The .. c .... 1 

nc".., ple"u$, among o,her functions. regulates 

bl.dder.nd pekic floor funcUOIl. 

I'1"NS i • • low-risk procedure and no major s.fe'l' 
conc,,,n. hav •• urfaced. Thi, m.kes it a viable .her_ 

no,i,.., for mony who suffcr "'i,h OAB. In , cP'''''c 
",udi .. , the 'ueu .. "'te h .. ken .ho",·n to b< o,'er 
75%. Loc.lly,Jo""ph Gau,a MD, a <e!>OWncd Urog}"

nerologi"' ha, . <en suece .. with thi' proc.dur< ti", 
hand. With PTNS, ,he« is g«at newS f01" .nyone 
,uffering from .n O".",.,i\"e blodder. 

While ,his option m'l' no, k for c"cr}unc, its ,..,rl' 
promi.ing '0 ,ho.e who suffer ftom O AB. If )'ou 

hO\'c .n}' qu. stions rcgording O'·cnc,iv. Bladder 
(OAB), pic ... contac, the Florida BI.dde, In«i_ 

'u,e ~t (239) 449-7979. It i, one of ,he leading 
,,"'Omen', . urgie.! facili,;e. in Southw~" Flo,id • . 

They ~peci~li'e in bo,h G ynecology and Urogyne
colog}'. The Florid. BI.dder Insti,ut. is loeoted", 

1890 SW He~hh P .. k",·~}' - Suite 205. N.ple$, 

Florido 34109. You eon .1'0 " isi, ,heir "..,bsi .. at: 

www.floridabladduinstitute.com. 

FLORI DA BLADDER 
INSTITUTE 

EXCELLENCE tN WOMEN'S PELVIC HEALTH 

239-449-7979 
www.FloridaBladdcrlnslitulC.com 
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Lymphedema 
By Ellen Poagi:l, M$N, MPH, FNP-C, CLT-LANA 

Do you ba\'e lightness, heaviness o r 
f1,l1l1lC$S in an ann or kg? Then you 
may ba,'c Iymphc:di:ma. Lymphc:di:ma 

i$l chronic, progressiv~ di~ ca1,lsed by a failure 
in Ihe lymph t",nspon system resuhing in swelling, 
usually in a limb {)1" limbs bUI it can occur in the 
face and neck. and tnmk or genitals. 

Lymph system failure can OCC1,lr in children either 
at binh or in adolescrnee be<;aU$e ofa genc1it pre

disp0:5ition to a " 'eak or insufficientlympll systefrI, 

A type of parasitic infection can also block the 
lymph system 11:51,11ting in 3rd stage lymphedema. 
or elephantiasis. This is common in countries like 
Ilaiti and India. 

Here in the United States lymphedema is 
commonly related to venous insufficiency Of else 
is triUered by lymph node disseetion as a result 
of cancer s1,lrgery and radiation. The lymph 
system transports protein rich fluid from the 
tissu~s back to the hean where it returns to the 
blood circulation. The lymph system's main 
function ;s not to retum fluid but panicles, 
proteins and debris that are essential for heahhy 
cireulation and immune function . 

On the other hand, !he ''CflOIIlI system'S main 
function is to n:tum fluid batk 10 the hean but it 
cannot reabsorb the proIcins or larger panicles. 

If the veins wear out, due to age. inlll:t;vity, pro
longed standing ()1" sining. the legs will swell 
because the fluid is not returning to the hem. In 
the case ofvcnous insufficiency the lymph J)'stcm 
can help temporarily when the "eins stan to fail by 
increasing their workload. This is nIM nxant 10 be 
pcnnancnt SO c\"<'fltual1y this added " 'or1<load 
causes a lymph transport failure. You will sec 
pil1 ing edema in the leg, meaning a dent forms 
when you press your fingcr in the tissues. 

At this point your physician may prescribe a 
diurelic. The diureli<; can remove the fluid fTom 
the tissues by incn:asing reab$orption of fluid inlO 
the veins bUlthe protein particles remain . Often 

the diurelic makes 
the siruation """OI"Se 

because il pulb the 
watCT lei 'ling con-
densed proteins in 
your tissues. 

If you have ever 
wondered why the 

benefits of a diuI"Ctic arc temporary iI's betausc 
water 10"el protein SO where pr<Mein goes water 
follows. Think of dry beans in a pol . When you 
put water in tbe pot, the beans swell . 

You may have noticed elcvating the limb helps 
~arl y in the disease proc~ss but after a while this 
no lonllcr works because as lymphedema pro
gresses. the stagnant fluid and pr<Meins eventu
Illy become fibrotic, otherwise known as scar 
lissue . fibrosis is an infllmm..lory process tbat 
causes the skin to thicken. fatten and harden. 
This interferes wilh joint mobility making it dif
ficult to walk or in upper extrem; ty lymphedema. 
difficult 10 balhe. groom or dress . 

In addition to disease progression witb fibrosis, 
baeleri. love proteins. A small bfl,ak in !be skin 
can Iud to infection or cellulitis resulting in hos· 

pi tlliution if not treated early. 

Th. r. py Optio ns 
If lymphedema develops, ;t is essential to s«k 
the help of a certified lymphedema therapist 
without delay. Timely referral can help pre.·enl 
infections, fibrosis. loss of function 100 qualily 
of life. The importance of early de!ection and 
trealment cannot be o\-ercmpha,ized. Lymph
edeml is I disease lrClIu:d with physicalthcrapy 
called Comple1e Decongestive Therapy (COT). 
Lymphedema is not always reversible but it can 
be manag~d. Often people arc given an intermit
tenl pneumatic compression device as firstlinc of 
therapy. Although there is a place for the use of 
pumps for lymphedema, they should not be the 

first intCf\lenlion. 

Ellen Poage. MSN. MPI/. FNP-C. 
CLT-UNA is Q fo",;1y ,,_ pructi-
1;0"" "',Ir AuocUJles ;It G<!neru/ 
OM VaSal/ar Su'8<'1)( She II Q Cer
lified Lymplredema Theropis/ w;11r 
lhe Lymplred~ma AssociOl;on of 

NOr/1r America. Sire Ii ... u lit ForI Myers and IrQS 
kelt I/Taliltg /)'mplred~ma J;nee May /99$. 
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WHAT YOUR ORTHOPEDIC SURGEON 
DOES NOT WANT YOU TO KNOW ... 
An FDA Approved Treatment For Osteoarthritis That May 
Eliminate The Need For Total Knee Replacement Surgery 
By Physicians Rehabilitation 

O steoarthritis is one of Ihe ten most dis
abling diseases in developed countries 
(WHO, 2012). Worldwide estimates are that 

10% of men and 18% of women aged over 60 years 
have symptomatic osteoarthritis, including moderate 
and severe forms. It is estimated by the year 2030. n 
million Americans will be at high risk tor osteoarthritis. 

A5 Ihe general population ages, more and more baby 
boomers are opting tor knee replacement surgery 
earlier in life , The reaSOn being that boomers are mOre 
active than any previous generation. They wanl to 
continue playing thei' favorite sports, run and dance 
with the same level of intensity as they are use<! to . 

Previously. knee replacement surgeries Wf!re only per
formed on very old patients who were crippled with 
osteoarthritis and severely hindering the ir daily activi
ties. "Now patients in their 40s and 50s are experienc
ing an earlier onset of osteoarthritis that affects their 
daily lives; says J. David Blaha, M.D., an orthoped ic 
surgeon at the University of Michigan Health System. In 
fact, the number of boomers opting to go under the 
knife for early knee rep lacement is growing at an 
alarming rate. 

One major concern for orthopedic surgeons is the lon
gevity of the knee implant. Due to the fact that most 
joint replacements have been performed primarily on 
older patients, there isn't a lot of data to show how 
these implants hold up in younger people, who will 
engage in more activities and have them OVf'r longer 
periods of time. 

Even though orthopedic surgeons are using newer and 
better materials and techniques, they remain dubious 
about their ImprOVf'ment in durability. They are uncer
tain how the knee replacements will hold up Over time, 
especially since some plastics used have only been out 
there for several years. 

-rr aPPM" that <~,~< o,~ mor~ <ali<fiM than ""h"M/< afUr total knl'<! ~p1or~mMt<.· 
I" a U"lttd StoUt ""';1, a tM,d Of paliM /< wH~ di«ali<fiM with th~;r opt,atiM 6 to 11 """'tM klre,. 
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Younger knee replacement patients may need to 
get a new replacement in as little as 5 to 10 years, 
wh ich is a concern. "It gets more complicated w ith 
each revision: says Michael R. Baumgaertner, 
M.D., professor of orthopedic surgery at Vale Uni· 
versity School of Medicine. "Every time it has to be 
redone, there is more bone loss." 

What Is Knee Replacement Surgery? 
A total knee replacement surgery is a mediCiOI pro, 
cedure designed to replace weight-bearing 
surfaces of a knee joint. The surgeon cuts away 
bone, CiOrtilage and ligaments 01 a diseased knee· 
jOint, and replaces them with an artificial jOint 
madeof an alloy of cobalt, chrome or titanium, and 
a plastic compound called polyethylene. The entire 
surgery typically takes 2 to 3 hours without any 
compliCiOtions. However, re.:overy from total knee 
replacement surgery is bound to take much longer. 

How Lonilis Recovery f rom Surllery? 
There are several factors that influence your 
recovery. such as. your age, mediCiOI history, level of 
fitness and the severity 01 the problem. Once the 
surgery is complete, your doctor will keep you under 
ob5ervatlon in the hospftal for around 3 dayS. 

Most patients experience severe pain after knee 
replacement surgery. In fact, for the ne)(1 two 
weeks or so, you'll need to use a cane or a walker in 
order to move about. Your activities will be kept to 
a minimum during this time since you CiOnnOt exert 
too much force on your knee. Many still experience 
pain during this time, and must resort to using 
paink illers in order to find relief. The duration of 
pain differs lor each person but doctors claim you 
will find natural relief within 3 months of surgery 
with ongoing physical therapy. 

How Much Does Surgery Cost? 
The United States has among the highest costs in 
the world for knee replacement surgery. An 
AmeriCiOn with no health insurance can expect to 
p.ay $45,000 - $70,000 at a typlCiOI hospital. Even 
with insurance, there are still costly deductible and 
cO'PiIYS that must be paid. 
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It's about MORE t han JUST Knee Pain. 
"I have had two knee replacements with no 
results! I still have p.ain on the knee and it is always 
swollen. It is difficult to even go down a stair 
beCiOuse I can't bend my knee properly. It's been 
almost 5 years since my last surgery, and I am still 
having problems with my knee to the point that I 
went back to my orthopedk surgeon and he said 
there was nothing he could do. I don't think any 
one should live with painll am 52 years old and am 
disabled due to the horrible knee pain." - Nora B. 

Knee replacement surgery is not a quick fix, and it is 
not without risks. Serious complications such as 
blood clots and infections CiOn occur. In addition, the 
rood to recovery CiOn be difficult and time consum· 
ing. particularly with joint replacement surgery. 

II you or a loved one are considering or scheduled 
for knee replacement surgery, all you have to do is 
call (U9) 768-6396 right now and ask for your 
" NO-COST, NO-OBLIGATION Knee Pain Screening." 
During this consultation you CiOn get all of your 
questions answered in a warm and friendly envi· 
ronment . Once complete. you wi ll know exactly 
what your treatment options are and if Hyalgan 
t herapy and our speciali,ed rehab program is 
right for you. 

PHYSICIANS 
REHABILITATION 

... ::..::::::._...:-::~"~~~.~ lOa. Met;' "'II , .. ~ 
239·768·6396 I _.PhJ$klaIl$Rehabl litatlon.eom 
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Is your Gallbladder trying to 
tell you Something? 

By Joshua Lee Jr .. M.D. 

The gallbladder; everyone has one. but 
thaI's nOllO say everyone needs one. 
The gallbladder is a hollow organ lhal 

is located under the liver. II is hollow, because 
it wwk. a, a swrage unit fw bile. This bile is 
received from the liver when is nOI yet ready 10 
be digested. Then, the bile mo,'cs from the gall
bladder to the small imestine for the next slage 
of digestion. This sac shaped organ is about 
three inches long and IWO inches wide. 

Most people will nOI have to worry about any 
issues J>C11aining (0 the gallbladder. However. 
gallbladder diseases and gallstones can be vcry 
painful and severe for those who do. Gallstones 
afTc.:t over 25 million Americans. This number 
has been rising slightly each year. Bcf'm; 
having an actual gallbladder attack. it can be 
difficult to Ittognizc thattherc is a problem 
occurring. Generally, a gallbladder anack 
emerges wilh sudden chronic pain under the 
righl sidc of Ihe rib cage or upper abdomen. 
This pain can flow and radiale 10 the shoulder, 
possibly even down the ned. The signs and 
symptoms are impor1anttO identify, 00 there 
can be an accurate diagnQSis. 

Besides the pain. there are a few indicators Ihal 
may hinl at wme wr1 of problem with Ihe 
organ. The symploms can disguise themselves 
as common illness. A frequent sign is pro
longed nausea or loss of balance. An initial clue 
may be e~cessive burping or gas after eating; 
this may include actual fluid rising in the 
esophagus. Having a biner taSte in your mouth. 
regardless what you have eaten. could mean a 
blockage in the gallbladder. The fluids would 
then have nowhere else 10 go. Abnormalities, 
such as having pain radiate in Ihe feet or having 
a sore tongue, can alw be telltale signs of gall
bladder issues. 

Galistol\CS can be the size ofa grain of sail. or 
as large as a Ping-Pong ball. The larger the 
stones are. Ihe worse the blockage. Appro~i
mately gOo;. of gallstones are made up ofcho
]esterol. When the organ is filled with more 
cholesterol than it can dissolve. the e~cess 
forms into stones. The other ZOo;. of stones are 
comprised of calcium salts. Thc<;e can be the 
result of liver disease or infections in Ihe 
organ's ducts. 

There are two ways to treat gallstones; the first 
is to take medication called Ursodiol. Ursodiol 
breaks down the gallstone, but can take year.! of 
continued use to be effective. This is why it 
tends to be the less popular option. The second 
treatment is to undergo surgery. This is accom
plished by making small incisions into Ihe 
abdomen and usually requires only one or two 
days in the hQSpilaJ to Ittover. The surgery has 
a very high success rate and food can still be 
effectively digested without the gallbladder. 
The gallbladder is not vital and many people 
are hving perfectly normal lives withoul i1. 

C lEHIGH 
REGIONAL 
MEDICAL CENTER 

239-368-0241 
l eh iaJlMedica ISroup.Cllm 

1530 let 8G*<ar1l • s.i1, 1\00 • (,..,. /,ern 

Aller it has been surgically remo~ed. it is 
advised that patients keep away from fatty 
foods that are high in cholesterol. Since the 
food will not be stored before moving into the 
small intestine. it can result in more frequent 
bowel movemenlS. While many people go back 
to the way they ate before the surgery, their 
bodies will let them know when they are eating 
too many fauy foods. Wilhout a gallbladder.;t 
is Ittommended to cat smaller and smar1er 
ponions. Consuming vegetables. fruit. and 
poultry (which is high in lean protein) is 
advised. Gradually introducing more fiber into 
your diet will help reduce bouts of constipation 
and diarrhea. Living wilhout a gallbladder can 
require some slight changes in lifestyle. but 
most people are able to maintain the $arne 
quality of life as before Ihe removal. 

Lehigh Regiona] Medical Center is experienced 
and knowledgeable regarding gallSlones and 
gallbladder surgery. ]fyou have any questions. 
you can contact them at (239) 369-2101 or visit 
them at ISOO Lee Blvd. in lehigh Acres. 
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Help with your Medication Regime 

A ro medications a part of your daily life? For 
many, the answer 10 Ihi$ i$ ··Yes". People 
take mediealion~ for many differenl reasons. 

no matter what their age. Howcver. when we gC1 older 
it can become more difficult 10 keep track of all the 
pills we take. OangCTQ\ls drug inle-raclions. forgetling 
when to take your pills. or overdosing are just some of 
the concerns for Our senior citizens. 

In fact. 58~. of seniors make errors taking their medi
cations. 26% of these make mistakes large enough to 
have serious consequences. The main reason has been 
shown to be simply forgC1ting to take their medications 
properly. lt would be unfair 10 scold anyone for this, 
because the average number of meds that a senior takes 
is seven. When you are taking seven or more different 
medications a day, it is easy to overlook. 

Unfortunately, repercussions of these mistakes arcn't 
as forgiving. Both your health and your money Can be 
at risk. At leasl 10"/0 of hospital visits are related to 
Ihe improper medicating. Seniors are more apt to be 
affected by this experience. 23% oflhe nursing home 
admissions an: due to the inability to self_manage 
medications. AnoIllcr startling statistic is that OVCT 21 % 

of all drug-related health problems an: eaused by 
the failure to follow comxt medication procedures. 

Wh. r. does th. (ost (om. in7 Well. if you fail 
to take your prescriptions correctly you will more 
than likely end up wilh a visil to your doctor's 
office or even Ihe hospitaL A few mishaps per 
year can really add up. Each year in the United 
Stales. SIOO billion in health care CO$ts is due to 
preventable hospitalizations. emergency room 
visits , or repeal trips to the physician: all related to 
medication complications. 

Though nursing homes havc their place. they are 
nOt always the best solution fo' seniors. Using the 
services of a homccare professional may fit you. 
or a loved onc's needs better. Caregivcrs can be 
there 10 help oversee your daily regimen ofmedi 
cations. During your doctor's visits. Ihey can 
accompany you during important con>'crsations. 
Keeping complete documentation of your medi· 
cations and making sure your physicians are fully 
infonned of any changes can be difficult. 

800-]65-41891 www.vl$itingang.b_com 

Whe n It comes to safely taking your medica
tlon$, hara ara soma $laps to ramambar. 

- Be aware that SOme medications cannot be 
taken with each other. 

o Prepare for your doctor's visit by: 
oBringing an up_to-date lisl of all the 

medications you take. 

oMaking a list of questions 10 ask about 
your medications & health. 

- What are the medications prescribed intended 
to do? 

- How long willI need to take the prescribed 
medications? 

o What are possible side effects the 
medications may have? 

• Confirm the directions for your medication 
with your pharmacist. 

• Give a copy of you, list ofmedications to a 
family member or close friend. 

• Use a pill organizer to lrack whether you 
have laken your pills. 

Professional Caregivers an: fully aware of these 
important points regarding your medications. 
Reaching out is the first Step. It may SCCm like 
you are giving up control. but the exact opposite 
is true. Realizing that you may need some assis
tanCe and Ihen finding Ihc appropriate reSOurce is 
the epitome of taking control. 

If you have any questions regarding professional 
homecan: services. you can contact Visiting 
Angels at 239-226-1620. They understand that 
seniors want 10 stay as independent as possible. 
Their caregivers are then: to allow you to continue 
living the lifestyle that you an: accustomed to. 
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Eliminate Back Pain 
and Increase Strength in Only 20 Minutes a Week 
By ConceP110 10 

A ~tartling, 80 percent of adults will fall 
victim to low back pain at some point 
in their lives_ It is the most (ommon 

cause of disability for people before the age of 
forty-five. and Sf!(;ond onlylo the common cold as 

a cause lor a visit to the doctor. 

We must have a strong and stable lower back to 

walk, stand, sit, stoop, squat, or lift; in short, a 
healthy and strong lower back is critical for virtu
ally every activity of normal daily living. 

Improving the strength of the lumbar muscles 
and connective soft tiS'lues has long been '«og
nized by orthopedists, chiropractors, and physical 

therapists as th ... cornerstone of low back rehabili
tation. There is no doubt that regular strength 
training of the lumbar ~p i ne will both prevent and 
reso lve lower back pain. The challenge is how to 
accomplish this goal. 

The lum~r muscles can only be effectively 
isolated using a lumbar enension machine. 
Lumbar extension machines are designed with it 

~ries of restraints that prevent titting of the 
pelvis, rotation around the hip joints, or contribu
tion from the big and strong muscles of the 
buttocks and thighs that would interfere with the 
work of the low back muscle~. 

Fortunately, this unique piece of equipment is 
part of the Concept 10 10 workout . This workout 
includes si x exerci~s on six pieces of equipment 
with One trainer and One client at a time. The sci
entific research on which Concept 10 10 is based 
has clearly ~hown that the training is uniquely 
beneficial to most lorms 01 back pain. The equip
ment, which is the on ly one of its kind, isolates 
and directly works the lumbar muscles. It is 
exactly the weakness in these muscles which is 
the cause of most lower back pain. 

Reducing and ultimately el iminating back pain is 
only one benefit of the Concept 10 lOworkout. Loss 
of muscle ti~~ue is one of the most im~rtant 
reasons lor the increase of body lat, because 
muscles burn calories 24 hours a day, even when 
they are resting. Concept 10 10 train ing combined 
with a balanced caloric intake is it sure way to per
manent fat loss and a slimmer and better function
ing tlody. 

Concept 10 10 training is also highly beneficial to 
athletes and tho~ individuals seeking increased 
tone and strength. Completing the Concept 10 10 
workout generally improves body strength and 
resulg in greater performance in any sports 
activity. At the same time, it will minimi~e the risk 
of injuries as you strengthen the bones, joints and 
surrounding muscle~. 
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E DINNER 
JUNE 24, 2014 

JOIN US FORA FREE DINNER WITH OUR DOCTORS 
Bring the ones you love and hecr about how Upper Cervicat Care can improve yovr health and the health of 

yovr friends and famiy. You'. hear testimonials from people within ovr community and how tney found answers 
to ther heattn questions t!'tough Upper Cervicat Core: fotlowed by a brief presentation. Don't mtss this 

opporfunily ... One FREE d inner could rodicaty change yovr life. Can and register todayl 

Space Is limited 
RSVP Today 

FreeFlorldoOinner.eventbrlght,cam 
(239) 200-7248 

If ,lit fi'" "''' I:.J ... '" )"'" ""* _" .. HJ~ 
'''''''U" ~.JlO" lrt",WI riot ~""" ..... /JcJ}' '"' mrtmlpr,J 
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£@&rJ~ 2300 Vonde<bit Beoch Rd 
Naples, Fl 341 09 

~OUIHW(~J(RH GRILL 1239) 2OJ-7248 

COMMON CONDITIONS THAT HAVE RESPONDED WHILE 
UNDER UPPER CERVICAL CARE, 

Allergies 
Chronic Fatigue 
Colic 
Digestive Disorders 
Fibromyalgia 
High Blood Pressure 

Low Bac~ Pain 
Meniere's Syndrome 
Migraine Headaches 
Neurological Disorders 
Vertigo I Dizziness 
And more . . 

Df$. Drew & Konemo Clork 
Upper Cervlcol Chiropractors 
3920 Via Del Rey, Suite I 
Bonita Springs, Fl34134 
info@UCorcoflile.com 
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Got love handles or unwanted belly bulge? 
Have wrinkles or cellulite? 

Could your skin use a little bit of tightening? 

I ', you an,we,t"d 1"" II> any of th"", questions. Swan 
~ Reversal Cef1lers uses state-of-l~art technologies 
to help rid you of II\ese troublesome areas. 

W~h Ihe introduction of the Zerona (Cold la5erj and 
Venu, Freele contouring procedures, both of which are 
FDA-approved, client, can have their true ,hall'! revealed 
without the downtime, pain Or bruising that is involwd 
with t~d itiona l liposuction. These revolutionary proce
dures can he lp take up to four in<:hI!s off of your butt, 
thigh' and waist in as little as ,ix ",,,ion. in two wee"'. 

lerona The first FDA cleared body contouring dev"e, 
p<'O\len safe and effective at removing unwanted fat and 
inches with no surgery. pain, bruisl"&. or ~rv time. 
EJepenence 1m. life changing resull. o f the clinically proven 
treatment that painJe .. 1y re<luce. inches and removes 
stubborn fat w~oout surgery. le.ona transforms bod ies 
with remarka~e res~115 in two sr.o" weeks, w~h Piltients 
seeing ~n average combined loss of 3.51 inches of fat off 
their waist, hips and Ihighs. 

Zerona works by targeting ad ipose (fat) cells with spe.:ific 
low-leve l wavelengths of light Ihal ca~se lhe fat 10 seep 
oot of the cells. The cells then defl~te, whkh makes the 
body's sha~ ap~ar smaller and tighter. The fat itself is 
then thought to Do. safely absorbed into the body's lym
phatic ~tem, and is eventuallymeta~ized by the liver. 
Ta lk about a dream come true for fat-reductionl 

Un like liposuction and OIher invasive fat-reduction treat
ments, lerona trealments are pain leo;,; and ""n-invasive. 
It's also quick: Se$s;oos usually lasl only aboul40 minutes. 
The typical numDo.r of treatments r.eeded de~nds on 
how much fat is i)eing targeted, but a typic~1 treatment 
senes involves 6 sessions spread overtwo weeks. Char.ces 
are, you can squeeze Ihose appointments in without dis
rupting your wo..k or social life; your frieods and coi
leagues won't notice a thing but the smaller, shapelier 
body that gradu~11y begins to emergel 

Ven~s Freeze Ven~s Freeze is a non-invasive trealme nt 
that combines Radio Frequency (RF) aod Magnetic Pulses 
into a technology called (MP)'. This unique combination 
has the ability to ""cess deeply, comfortably, and safely 
inlO the skin in order to achieve optimum results 
Venus Freeze trealme n1§ use poised magnetic ~elds and 
radio frequency 10 consistently and ~niformly heat the 
skin from the inside out, without the threat of laser burns. 
The collagen fibers heat ~p resu~ng in skin tightening to 
attain exceptional resu!ts. 

, 
~" O NA-

"" MI ........... _ bod)' <onro.mg 
~ .. f//«f/w/y_f><t>, 101. 

CAl l TODAY FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

1-800-965-6640 
www.Swa.nCl!n1I!fS.I<QDl 

10-
VENUS FREEZE 

, ~ , . =: 

Skin tightening,. wrinkle red~ction and cellul ite reduction 
occ~r beca~se the multi-polar radio fre<juency causes a 
thermal reaction in the tissue, which stimu lalesthe body's 
natural healing response. That restoring response ca~ses 
new col lagen to form, and the production of new elastin 
fibers. The active collagen in the skin contracts, causing 
skin to look and feel firmer and the elastin fibers unravel 
making Ihe skin appear more elastic. 
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You have enough things on your mind. 
Your hair loss shouldn't be one of them. 

The Discovery of Low-Level Laser Therapy 
By LaDonna Roye, Hairstylist 

I n 1967 a Hungarian scientist studying the uSC 
oflasc~ diS<;Qv"red that visibk rcd light may 
stimulate hair growth. The hair on the backs 

of Ihe mice was shaved in the area that was to 
receive treatment. One group of mice received 
laser treatments while the others did not. The hair 
within Ihe shaven area grew back more quic kly in 
'he mice trealed wilh laser. 

Used for many yc= in Europe, Low-Level Laser 
Therapyor LLLT. made its waylo the US but until 
recently il was available only in hair replacement 
centers. Because it requires multiple weekly visits 
and appointments, ;1 was not '1nly expensive but 
also inc<n1vcnicrn. 

Today e/Tective, FDA approved, over- the-counter 
laser devices that do not require medical supcrvi
si<m are available for home use . The first device to 
be approved by the FDA was a hand held lascr 
comb, mOre recently a completely "hands free" 
device has also been approved. 

Get Thicker, Fuller, Heolthler Looking Holr. 
Laser hair therapy is the latest proven approach 
for treating a range of hair loss symptoms. If you 
are experiencing thinning hair. male or female 
pattern baldness. androgenctic alopecia. or 
problems associated with the scalp. you may be a 
candidate for laser hair therapy_ Laser hair 
therapy is a non -invasive, proven and effective 
approach to Ireating the appearance of hair loss 
in men and women. 

The type of laser light used to treat the appear_ 
ance of hair loss is a low level or cold laser. 
"Cold laser" because it does nOt have the Ihermal 
component found in olhcr types of lasers. Low
level laser therapy (AKA photo biotherapy) 
relics on soft low level light lasel'S _ Low-level 
lasel'S are a preferred method for addressing 
androgenetic alopecia. the most common form of 

hai r loss. low-level laser treatment offers both 
men and women improved hair quality and 
density. By penetr:ating the scalp. low level lasers 
stimulate hair growth and improve the integrity of 
the hair itself. 

Low-level Loser Treotment: 
• Has been shown to increase blood supply to 

the scalp by Over 50% after one session. 

• Stimulates hair follicles. 
• StOpS the progression of hair loss in Over 84% 
of patients 

• Increased hair strength and elasticity. 

• Fuller. shinier. softer. thicker hair. 

• Has been shown to be beneficial for hair 
transplant patiC'l11S for the healing process 
for newly transplanted hair. 

• Repairs damage caused by chemical hair 
treatments. 

Who Moy Benefit from LtLT? 
Medical experts and hair loss specialists agree that 
trcattnent should be based on the com:ct diagnosis 
of ilS cause. These physicians and medical e~per1S 
agree that LLLT is a highly viable option for 
growing hair in people afflicted with androgcnctic 
alopecia-inherited male and female pattern hair 
loss. It is not intended 10 treat hair loss duc 10 Other 
factors such as people undergoing Chemotherapy. 

In treating androgcnetic alopecia physicians 
have found that LLLT is most effective in 
persons with min imal to moderate hair loss. Indi
vid ual responses to LLLT differ. and resuhs vary 
from person to person. 

Whot 15 the DuroHon of Time for LUT Treot
ment to be EffecHve? 
Hair growth using LLLT is not a one-time 'fix' for 
ha ir loss. It must be repeated at intervals to 
maintain results. Typically 3 to 4 sessions per 
week for 15 to 25 minUles is the suggested treat· 
mCnt frequency. and results usually take about 4 10 

6 months_ Once hair growth is achieved, an 
ongoing 'mainlenanec' schedule of I to 2 scssions 
per week is strongly recommended 10 maintain 
new growth and keep the hair looking healthier. 
fuller, and mOre vibrant 

IS Low Level Laser Therapy Safe? 
Yes_ Low level laser therapy (LLLT) meets every 
international standard for safety and efficacy. and 
is classified as a class)A CQ!;metic device. 

LaDonna Roye H,irstylist 139-154-9100 
121180TamlamlT"ll N . 18 Naples, Fl 34110 

L~Don,," Ro)"e lI~irsf)"lisf 

Each of our hair replacement and hair loss 1reat
ment procedures is eUSlom designed for e"ery 
individual client's needs, expectations and lype of 
hair loss. 

If you arc experiencing the devastati ng effects of 
hair loss for any reason and ,,'ould li ke 10 learn more 
about the latest treatment options that are available 
to you. please request a private. confidential consul
tation with a trained professional specialist. 

_____________________ www. s wf Heal thandWellness.com ____________________ _ 
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SNORING OR 
SLEEP APNEA? 

We probably all kno .... $Ornconc: who 
snores. Who can fOliel the rumbling, 
tumbling, and even gasping sounds in 

Ihe middle of the nighl? Snoring is $Omething thai 
can contribule 10 many problems for sufferers.lhe 
effe(ts can e\"en last into the 1IoCJ(1 day. There ale 

\"arious reasons why wc snoo:, and why it i, mon:: 
common among men. There is also • more dan
~ t~ of snoring thai i, uJlcd slttp apnea. 
~ sound that wC bcaroriginales from the vibn.. 
lion o f the $Oft tissues in OIIr throat. The uvula is a 
bag shaped object in the ba<:k of our Ihroat that 
vibratcs when we lake a breath. 

There an: certain contribuling factors Ihat can 
increuc the likelihood of snoring. We an have 
differenl body 1ypCS: _. unfonuruolcly, can 
make us mon:: SUS«pliblc 10 snoring. If you 
happen to ha,·c. thicker neck, your airways have 
a &reatcr chance of becoming Constricled. This is 
one of the reasons that men an: mort' likely to 
snore: they are usually more mU$Cular and 
Iherefor have more mass surrounding their 
airways. Another thing to think about is OIIr ealing 
habilS. Poor eating habilS can lead to " 'eighl gain; 
which .... il1 .1110 increuc the sin: of QnC's neck. 
Execssi"e drinking of alcohol is one mon::. 
Alcohol use will reI"" u.c, muscles in your body, 
irocluding the ones around your mouth, nose. and 
throal, So. yes, drinking It bedtime can help yOll 
fall asleql faster, but nOl wilhout a price. The 
problem is IlLat lhe price is usually p<lid for by 
your spousc! 

Many times. snoring can be $0 problematic thai 
eight hours of rest can end up feding like foor. 
When someone ,.,akes up numerous tirnc$. night 
and does not remember it, it may be ~m.lited 10 
sleq! .pnea. Sleep apnea is when lhere are actual 
p<luscs in one's brealhing during s leep. Thesc 
pauses mighl be only a few seconds long. but 
have lhe ability to stretch On for longcr periods of 
time. Once brealhing is ''resUMed''. it usually 
begiJ\$ with. loud choke or psfI. 11 lOan be \"ery 

unsettling 10 hear. These pauses can occur dozens 
ortimcs e-.'cry hour. With sleep apnea. il can be 

challenging gelling a good nigh!"s resl, because 
you drift in and oul of deep sleep. Ilaving head
aches and being groggy for an CJ(lendw period of 
lime is OOt uncommon for those with these nighl1y 
brealhing compliations. 

For 1M basic light SlMWCr, there an: a few mnedics 
thai can be imp1cmcnlcd al niant. Taking a hot 
sbo"'er 10 ekar 1M sinuses, drinking enough fluids 
10 stay hydrated, and using "o,'eHhe-counter" OO$C 

strips Can help . To IiOmeone who snon:s heayily or 
experiences sleep apnea, these simple $Olutions 
probably won't offer mU/;h assislarn:e. For Ihese 
sufferers. advan<.:ed treatment may be in order. 
Conlinuous positive airway Pfl'SSure (CPAP) 
therlIpy in,'OI~es using. positive air ~ mask 
that COYCQ the nose. It maintaiO$ I I'onsmnl air 
flow into the nasal passageways, ensuring no dis
ruplions in breathing. When used properly. they arc 
vcry efficient and effeelive. Specially formancd 
dental appliances are another oplion. These 
okvkes. which are FDA_approved. are simple 10 
use. T1Iey an: CUSlom fil and reposi lion)'Ollr lower 
jlw. Adjusting the placement of lhe jaw relie-.'cs 
any poIential blockage. Many suffCfU"S prefer this 
device, because it is less invasi"e. 

If)'Oll or 1 loved One suffe-rs from snoring Or sleep 
apnca, 1'111 Pelican Landink Denial al (23'1) 
948·2111. T1Iey are localed in Bonila Springs al 
234S1 Walden CCnier Dr ,li! IOO and ha,,,, been 
helpink many patients with these condilions. 

SCHEDULE A 

COMPLIMENTARY 
CONSULTATION 

Wlnl DR RlCH GtUlERT TO DISCUSS THIS 
IMPORTANT SUBJECT SO YOU CAN RETURN 

TO HAVING A lUSTfUL NIGHTS 

SlEEP. CAll 239·948-2111. 

Drs, Rich and Lacy Gilbert 

239-948-2111 
www.pelican landJngden tal.co m 

23451 Walden Center Drive, S uite 100 
Bonita S p rings, Florida 34 134 

--------------------- www.$wfHealthandWellne$5.com ____________________ _ 
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Safety at Home and Work 
Richard Parfitt, Director of Public Safety 

W
ho tw ~ heard (he 
adages 'walth where 
you step', 'don'! talk to 
strangers' and 'don', run 

wilh J(:iS$Ol1', Though sometimes 
funny, !hey hI,'c been ~ down 
for generations to k""l' us and our 
thiklml SlIfe. but sometimes we 
forte! or i~ these common s.ense 
waminp and ochcn like them. In a 
similar way we block~1 OIl' inte1'TUll 
nwnologue. that inner voice thallcHs 
us we shouldn', do certain careless or 
reckless things in life. 

The two safC1y mechanisms men· 
tioned above ~ easy 10 use and COSt 

nothing, cxccpc maybe I linle more: 
thought and possibly some time. 

Soc.usc fit",grr Ifewt' ud:n II 

... nI';"", stJ/ety "",st "eva '<lb II 

lIolidll), Some: of tbe bat ad,'ice for 
prolectina: yourself is no! about 
training in marlia] arts, the lales1 
weapons on the markel. Or the lalest 
technology, but from your awan:ness 
of your SUlTOundings. This is not 
intended to hIve you berome 
paranoid. or become a student of 
actuarial science. but to be more 
aware. Always evaluate " 'hal you are 
doing and wh<:n: you arl'. Have you 
bttn OUI " 'alkin, and the shoncm co 
)'QUI" dntination is 1 daBened Street 
and your 'gue feeling' lells you not 10 
go thaI way ... do you conlinue on lhal 
palh or go I diff......,1 roule? Many 
limes ""C ignore lho$e 'gul' ill$li""'l5 
or ineuilion and go into polentially 
dangerous si tuations we could have 
avoided. Maybe: nOI always accurale. 
bUllhose instincts arc hard_wir<:d inlO 
us from lhe days of the c.aveman 
when man had 10 prolecl himself 
from animal predators. Unfonu
nllely today we must prot«1 our
Kh'es from human prWalOQ. 

You can lrain youl"$Clf, your 
lovro-<mes. and especially your 
children lhe importance of the 
responsibilily of protl'<.:ting them
Kkes. We don'l " 'ant to gi"c our 
children the be:lief. or maintain lhe 
noIion (llJr$eh'cs, that our safety is 
SOtl"lC"O!le elK's n::sponsibility. 
There ha,'C bttn various cam
paigns O,'er the years lhal help us 
remember Itlat we arl' ultimately 
responsible for Our safety: don't 
drink and drive: " 'ear sealbe:lts and 
more reccnlly, don'llext and drivc. 
These markeling campaigns and 
messages SlrtSS Ihe need to prol«1 
yOW1Clfand othen. 

Gavin de lkeker. In upcrt on the 
prediction and managemenl of 
"iolenee and ... thor of. number of 
books on prot«1ing ~Ivcs 
wrote in his book, The Gift ofFcar. 
"whether it is leamo:d the easy " 'ay 
or t1ard way, lhe tNth ",mains that 
your safcty is YOUB. It is not the 
responsibility of Ihe police. the 
government, industry. Ihe apan
mcnl building manager, or Ihe 
security company" (p.12). 

To lake safcty so;riously means 
~cqHing 1UpOI1sibility for our 
Own prot«1ion. Bceotm IWan: of 
)'QUI" surroundings: take noIice of 
people or cireulI\$tancc:s that ~ 
OUI of the ordinary and trusI your 
ioslil\CtJ. If ttlal inner voice says. 
'don'l walk down ttlal dark street' 
or 'don'l lake a ride from that 
person', tNSt tho$e inslincls. 
WeapoR$ may protl'<.:l you from 
violence. bul Ihe best :;olulion, 
according to de Ill'<.:kcr is nOt from 
technology, bUI inlUil ion. 

You have to know when your intu
ition is sending you messages and 

IJUSt them. Animals ha,.., narura.l 
instincl5, bul de lkeker says that we 
SO/'J1c=limcs do not explon: those rno:s
sages and eVen ignore those 'surv;val 
signals' (p.31). The messenge .. of 
intuilion can include the following: 

• Nagging feelings 

• PeniStenllhoughts 

-H_ 
o Wonder 
o Anxicty 

o Curiosily 

o HunchC$ 

o Gut feeling, 

• Doubl 

o Hesitation 

o Su~picion 

o Apprehension 

o Fear 

Dc lkeker says ttlal intuition mighl 
send one or I1lOI'e ofthcie messages to 
gct your attetuion, Ind you mU$l rec

OJOi« them for ""hat they are. 
lkeause they differ ~cording 10 
urgency. you must also undcmand 
they are noI all equal and the ranking 
goes from lhe more simple of nagging 
feelings to Ihe tneSlICnger of highest 
order. fear (p.7). 

Train youl"$Cl( in a simple way and 
apply tho$e o;onccpts 10 your safety at 
hotne and woR and rctt1Cmber with 
any trainin, you are going co ,..,aCtlO 

situalions baJ.ed on how you've 
trained. Trusl your intuition while 
using whal-if 5Cenarios, when: you 
can mentally plan for whal you would 
do in a panicular s;luation. What-if 
lICenarios can be: done any lime: while 
driving, walking or jusl relaxing. It 
doesn't n:qui,.., a classroom setting. 
Being IwaI"C of your surroundings un 
help you Ivoid bc:eoming 1 viclim of 
an ""ident or. crime:. 

As an example, if you're walking 10 
your ear al nighl in a dark parking lot, 
be: a,,'are of people around while 
Ihinking: "What would I do if I'm 
confronted? Where would I goT' 
Basically, have I plan in mind and if 
the Situalion changes. for eumple if 
you ~ someone silling on your ear's 
hood. what would you do? This is not 
about becoming paranoid, but aware. 
Being aware of your surroundings and 
listening 10 your inner voice are two 

ways that you ean increase: your 
safety as well as tho$e IrOWld you. 

~ 
EDISON ST""AT""E 

COl l EGE -
A IIlgh",. Dq.-"jY" .. 

__ ...tloon.edu 800-149-:ll11 
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••••••••••••••••••••••••• Don't want to stop the flop? 

Flip-Flop Fridays? 
By Christ opher M. Cole, LPed 

I n Southwest Flor,ida, flip-flops are not just reserved 
for the Summemme or trops to the beach, they're 
practically a year round wardrobe staple. 

Residents and visitors alike can be seen donning 
f1ip-nops in shopp ing malls, supermarkets, night clubs, 
restaurants and schools. The ever growing popularity 
of "Flip-Flop Fridays· has even made them acceptable 
in the workplace l Many think that they are doing their 
feet a favor by taking a break from stiletto heels or 
uncomfortable dres:s shoes, and sliding into flip-flops. 
However, podiatrists warn that this highly popular form 
of footwear may be caUSing some serious problems. 

Many people wear flip-flops as replacement for their 
normal shoe gear because they are simple to wear, 
especially in Southwest Florida, where most are 
wearing more relued clothing. That's where we 
find the problems. 

Here's why ... 
In a normal f1ip-nop. the front of your foot has to work 
harder to keep the fl ip-flop on and there is minimal 
support and shock absorption. That can lead to and 
exacerbate tendonitis. arch pain, hammer toes and 
many other Issues. 

Podiatrists we work with say they see about ten people 
a week with nip -flop related issues, Here at Foot Solu
tions, we see an increasing number of customers with 
conditions such as Plantar Fasciitis. an inflammation of 
the tissue on the bottom of the foot. Th is can certa inly 
be a result of wearing f1ip-nops fr~uently. 

Flip-flops have Virtual ly no support, they don't absorb 
shock, and people typically wear them for far too long. 
In add ition, they're unstable, making it easier to turn 
an ankle. Even w ith many styles seductive "spongi
ness", 99 percent of nip-nops still provide no support. 
So, they can stress other joints, causing pain in the 
knees and back. 

•• 
FOOT.~'SOLUTIONS 

ESTERO 
(239) 495-8911 

www.footsoJutions.com 

For those flip-flop lovers who don't want to give 
up freedom of your toes, we have good neW$. 
There are some alternate styles of flip-flops that 
are not as damaging to your fe.et. There are spe
cialty lines of nip-flops that provide arch support, 
absorb shock. and provkle stability. 

At Foot Solutions of Estero, we carry several lines 
of sandals and fl ip-flops that are actually good for 
your fe.et. For example, try brands such as: 

• NAOT 

. Orthoheel 

• Finn Comfort 

• Aetrex 

• Aravon 

These are all very fashionable. while still easy on 
the feet. 

For casual flip_flops, try "Oofos", These are some 
of the most comfortable, · squishy'" sandals you 
will ever experience, and have great arch support. 
Theycome in fun colors. are very durable, and 
can simply be thrown in the washing machine 
to clean. 

These types of flip-flops are really the best option 
out there, as the sole and arch support are similar 
to a good ath letic shoe. Many of the brands can 
accommodate an orthotic and are even adjust
able at the toe .rea sothe straps don't cut into 
the front of your foot. 

For a free foot scan and Pedorthic analysis, or to 
browse shoes and sandals, stop into Foot Solu
tions Estero (U.S. 41 and Corkscrew Rd.) or call 

(239) 495-8911. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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Digital Dental X-ray Exams 
Lower Radiation Exposure 

ompulCTS are a part of daily life. They 
alw play an important '(lIe in QU, 

dental office. We usc computers 10 
track" your appointments. treatment details and insur_ 
ance records. We also use them to capture, store and 
transmit your dental x_ray images 

Many diseases of the oral cavity (which includes the 

teeth and surrounding tissues and bone) cannot be 
secn by the eye alone when the demiSI visually 
examines your mouth. An x-ray uam may help the 
dentist see what is happening in areas that the eye 
can't see, such as: 

• small areas of decay between the teeth or 
below fillings 

• bone damage from a tooth infection 
(such as an abscess) or a cyst 

• bone loss due IQ pcri<:>dontal (gum) di$Casc 

• developmental defects 

• SQme types of rumor,; 

• the effects of trauma 

• the position of unerupted teeth in children 
and adults 

finding and treating dental problems at an early 
stage Can save time. money and unneeded discom
fort and help prevent more serious health problems. 
X_ray images may be able t<> help the dentist detect 
damage and di$case noI visible during a regular 
dental exam. 

Our practice uses digital x_rays because they have 
many benefits over film x-rays. Digital x-ray images 

can be simpler to make. provide enhanced pictures 
and can save time for the denIal team. They als<> 
make it easier for us to show these images to )1.IU. 
our patient. 

Digital imaging uses an x_ray machine li ke that used 
for traditional dental x-ray images made with film. 

But instead of using film in a plastic holder, digital 
images an: made using a small electronic SCllSQr Ihal 
is placed in your lllQuth to capture Ihe x_ray image. 

There are many benefits to using digital 
dental x-ray Images_ 

• Digital x-ray images may require less radiation. 
Even though con"C1ltional dental x-rays rcquirtx\ a 
small amounl of radialion, digilal x-rays use even 
smaller amountS making them safer and mOre 
appealing IQ those patients concerned with radia_ 
lion exposure. 

• When the digital x-ray image is exposed. il can 
be sent directly 10 a computer and viewed right 
away. For x-ray film IQ be exp<:>sed. a staff member 
muSI process il in special chemicals. This lakes 
longer than simply viewing the x-rayon a 
computer screen. 

• Digital x-ray images can be enlarged on Ihc 
computer screen. This makes il much easier for 
you and Ihe dentist 10 see Ihe pictures. Traditional 
x-ray films are viewed aclual si7.e. 

• Digital x-ray images can often be oo=led 
wilhoul having 10 make aOOlher x-ray exposure. 

• The denIal office can prinl or copy your digital 
x-ray images. They can also be sent electronically 
IQ insurance companies. which may help claims 
gel processed fasler. 

• Digital x-rays are environmentally friendly. They 
eliminate the need for fi lm and film processing 
chemicals. 

________________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _______________________ _ 
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Can You Hear Me Now? 
ByW.L - Hunter" Huntley, 111, HAS, Be· HIS 

The subject of men·s health and their occupa· 
tions encompasses a plethora of subjects for dis
cussion. For the most pan. men are exposed to 
more noise: mililal)'. industrial and POWCT IOOls 
than women; not to mention planes, cars, boats, 
and recreational '10ys.'" 

O ver a period of prolonged exposure to exCes
sive do:cibel levels, the nerves of the inner ear 
bc<:omc pennancn(\y impaired. The first indica· 
tion ofa problem is when an individualtums up 
the television louder than nonnal, speaks 
loudly. or asks for statements, directions. and 
questions to be repeated. In general, the higher 
frequencies ofthe inner ear are the first to dissi. 
pate. This generally doesn't hamper the ability 
to hear, but the clarification of what a person 
hears is diminished. 

Untreat&d Hearing Loss Linked to Develop' 
ment of Dementia and Alzheimer's 
As with any medical issue, early dcto:cti()ll is the key. 
The sooner a deficit is detected. the bener chance an 
individual with the problem can find a solution 10 

their panicular malady. A recent study by Johns 
Hopkins University School of Medicine and the 
Nationallnstitutc on Aging determined that individu· 
als with untreated hearing IQSS are much more likcly 
10 develop dementia and Alzheimer's disease. People 
with only a mild loss were twice as likely to contract 
the aforementioned afflictions. Individuals with 
severe hearing impainncnts were fi"e times as likely 
10 suffer from dementia and Alzhcimds disease. 

We Hear with Our Brains, Not Our Ears 
Pooplc with untreated hearing problems lack 
'·proper" stimulation w the pan of the brain that 

comprehends s~h; 

over time. the brain 

LEONAROI HEARING CENTER, INC, atrophies and loses 

function. Remember. 
we hear with our 

16251 N. Cleveland Ave. ,8 IICor_ 01 Ut!Ieton _l I N. Fort Myers. FL 33903 

239-997-8288 

" 

brains. not our cars. 

Advaneed Digital 
Hearing Technology 
Almost all hearing 

impainncnts can be 
ovcrcomc with the USC 

of hearing instruments. 
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Today's digillli technology technology ··prescrip
tion" fits your ears like eyeglasses do for the eyes. 
using highly advanced computer chip~. Unlike 
your vision, when your eyes get worse, a stronger 
prescription is needed. When an individuals 
hearing deteriorates. the same computer chips can 
be re-programmed without the necessity Qfbuying 
newer hearing devices. 

Other options like directional microphones arc 
extremely beneficial. especially in ambient noise. 
When directional microphones are active, they 
only pick up voices coming from in front of the 
hearing device uscr. oot from behind . This helps 
sub~tantially in the presence of background noise. 
Multi -memory is 3/lother option hearing instru 
ment users can take advantage of depending on 
their type of listening environment. A push bunon 
allows the wearer to increase or decrease the 
volume of the instruments to ensure sounds remain 
at a comfortable level. 

Another development in the advancement of 
hearing devices is ATR: automatic telephone 
response. This virtually eliminates the 3/lnoying 
·'squeal'· hearing devices used to make when 
puning the telephone close to a person·s ears. 

"Hearing Devices are a Sign of lntelligeneeft 
In conclusion. there is nothing more imponant 
than your heahh. An annual hearing evaluation can 
make a world of difference to not only the person 
with the impainnent. but also for everyone around 
the individual with the hearing loss. Helen Keller 
ollCe said, "hearing devices are a sign of intelli· 
gence; it shows consideration for others."' 

Free Hearing Evaluation 
For a FREE. no obligation hearing evaluation or 
to learn more , call Leonardi Hearing Center at 
])9·997--8288, or visit our ", .. ebsite at 
"'''''''./eoIlIJrd; hurf II g, com. 
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Turning Back The Hands Of Time 
By Yollo Well ness 

T <>day we are we ll aware Ihat the key to a 
long and healthy life is good nutrition and 
an acTive lifestyle. The majority of people 

have been active throughout their lives, so they 
are n'11 newcomers to the gym, Ihe golf course, or 
physical activity. 

It ' s natural thai people would want to continue 1'1 
be active into retirement and beyond. And, with 
fewer demands On their time. many are able 10 
put more attention on their health and well ness 
while fighting offlhe effects old age can have on 
their bodies . 

Bill and Betty Mosgrove recently did just that. 
Both arc 83 years old and each suffering with dif
fercm health issues of Iheir own which changed 
what they could and could not do on adaily basis. 
So they decided to do something about;1. 

BC1ly suffers wilh fibrornyalgia which causes 
long tCfTTl pain and tenderness in the JOintS, 
muscles> tendons. and other roft tissues. Her 
onhopcdic Surgeon referred Bcny to VOLLO 
Wcllncss Ccnter to take advantage of the variely 
Qf services VO LLO Qffers for natural. non
invasive healing. 

Deny and Dill have a IQt oflife left in them which 
was very evident when they sat down for their 
interview. They both decided they wanted to work 
Qn living a heahhier life and set QuttQ achieve just 
that Aging is not lost youth but a new slage of 
opponunity and strength. The longer we are able 
to live the mQre beautiful life can become. 

AL01T 

Once Deny and Bill arrived at VOLLO Wellness 
they met wilh their highly trained slaff and learned 
what it will take to begin the proper Steps to feeling 
healthy and staying healthy. 

The Aim blood test was given 10 both of them to 
learn what food intQlerances Ihey each have. The 
results from this leSI provided Bill and Belly 
guidance when choosing what to eat and what not to 
cat aCCQrding their sensilivity food panel tests. 

"I 11,,11 less energy (mil .. 'Oulll noriu tile simple 
little chous I used to do in the garage "",,uld cause 
me 10 be OUI o[ bru ,II" Bill silid. On<:e Bill and 
Betty began their journey to bener health they are 
both feeling TIlQre energi~ed. They have each lost 15 
pounds . Although they both adrnilled changing their 
eating habits was oot easy they were able IOdo it and 
= feeling beneT due tQ Iheir new food choices. Bill 
silid "II ""liS no' ellS)' pllding up "')' [Il~ori'e /1".'Or 
o[ ice erea", oul (If Ihe [ru Ulr 10 gi • ." 10 m)' [,,'end" 
but he knew it was going to help him feel better ifhe 
eliminaled dairy prodUCIS from his diet according 10 
his test results . Bett)' s{lid "bread ..... s a challenge 10 

give up" as well as eggplant and coffee which she 
loved but according 10 her tesl results those needed 
to be eliminated from her daily diet 10 help her 
become healthier. 

Mkronutrlent Testing was another tcst taken at 
VO LLQ 10 help Belly and Bill know what vitamin 
deficiencies they mighl have. Micronutricol lesting is 
a stale of the ar1 blood evaluation that detects low 
levels Qf specific mic ronutrients. This test measur<:s 

specific nutrients to determine whether you = 
absorbing and utilizing the nutrients you r.ccd and 
wh ich nutrients you are missing. This reduces 
inflammation wilhin the body as well. 

om Digital infrared lhennal imaging is fordClCCling 
and monitoring a number of di= and injuries by 
showing thennal abnonnalilies in the body. I! is used 
boIh able 10 benefit front the results of Iheir DlTJ 
imaging. Areas in their bodies that showed inflam_ 
mation were addn:sscd as ..... cll as lhe neuropathy 
Bct1y suffered wilh in her feet. 

Live C.II Blood Analy$ls is a nutritional blood 
analysis that detects nutritional deficiencies. digestive 
disorders. parasites. bacteria. free radicals. uric ",id 
crystals. plaque. yeast and fungus. Dry Blood Cells 
shows different health related issues. This test helps 10 
delCfTTlinc specific nutritional or naturopathic stl'pS to 
support your Q\lCT1II1 health> and is a valuable addition 
to the health ~ment process. "Bring able 10 S"' 

our blood Ii,." on a monitor and being ItJld .. 'hOI "'" 
nuded to address ........ '''ry pivotal in our under_ 
s,onding and planning a[ (JUT hetllth planning 
pt"OC1!SS at t"OLLO Welln"", " Betty wid. 

Mild Hyperbark Oxygen Therapy also become a 
regular treatment program at VO LLQ for Bill and 
Bct1y. These treatments allow a patient to breathe 
higher concentrations of oxygen while placing them 
in a chamber and increasing the pressure around 
them. lJy increasing the pressure around oxygen is 
absoWcd into all the fluids in the body, reaching 
oxygen deprived tissue. The goal is to increase the 
amount of oxygen delivered to the tissue to help it to 
heal and remove the inflammation. 

"lfe enjoy Ihe OXJ'Ken cha",ber lreal",ents mosl" 
Mlid BilL Being able to do more things and having 
increased energy has been wonderful. "II IIIlS 
helped my hRd issues IlS .. .,,1/ as my restless leg 
syndrome " Mlid Betty. "Tllere lire SOme dill'S .. ." 
ore liurally here at "OLLO [or J or 4 IIours 
m"liing Sure .. ." gel aI/ 011' trelltments in [or Ihe 
dll)''' Betty SIlid. "Wilen Hill ond Hetty lell '''' 
YOU.O after tllei, lrelll"'ents are compleled ,IIey 
holh SIlid." "lie [eel energi-:.rd Ilnd 'eDdy 10 ladle 
Ihe .. 'Orld." They ha' .. /f",nd Iheir "[Ollnloin o[ 
youth " al VOLLQ Wellness and aseach day passes 
they fccl bcttcr as their youth is being restored. 

_____________________ www. s wf Heal thandWellness .com ____________________ _ 



Beuy also has bladder issues. Her back issues 
stem from a prior surgery. Her balance is ofT due 
to the neuropathy in her feet. She had a knee 
replacement in 2009 and has restless leg 
syndrome. Bill is a diabetic and he had bypass 
surgery in 2011. He had a partial knee replace_ 
ment in 2000. All of their health issues have 
improved drastically aller their decision to visit 
YOllO and taking advantage of their personal_ 
i~ed programs to assist them in becoming 
healthier in all aspects of their lives. 
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They have become" family" at YOllO they look 
forward to coming and enhancing their quality of 
life by using the state of the art equipment and 
researeh based testing methods offered at YOllO. 
Owner Wendy law and her associate Deb Re bring 
an abundance of energy and many laughs to make 
the experience memorable. 

As with anything we face in life that we are not 
familiar with we sometimes arc reserved when 
making the decision to try something new. Bill and 

Betty can now 
speak from pcrwnal 
e~perience and let 
others know there 
are options avail
able to help others 
who arc possibly 
feeling the effeets 
of similar health 
issues as they age. 
" II" ,,-ould ne ..... 
ha''efound ,'OttO 
,,-ithl1Ulou. Doctor's 
refural" Bill said. He is very thankful they 
followed his advice and can't express enough how 
YOllO has helped both he and Beny become 
healthier. Bill and Beny arc walking examples of 
the health benefits they have received and will 
continue to rC\:eive at YOllO Wellness. "I ha"e 
my energy le~efs back rhar f once had many 

years ago" Bill said, Bill is doing more cooking 
himself nOw for both he and Belty and making 
healthier food choices. He is also thin king his 
"honey do" list around the house will be expand
ing soon due to his high energy levels. You cannot 
put a price tag on life itself. Having good health is 
like winning your very own lonery it will give 
you the keys to a long happy hfe. after all that is 
what we all hope for. Remember the greatest 
wealth is our health! 

Adding Life To Your Years! RAOUEL WELCH' 
r7';::-:;~ , 

(239) 200-7248 
3920 Vta Del Rey. Suite I. Bonita Springs. Fl 34134 
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Your Check Engine Light 
is On: Let's Talk Men's Health 
By Tara Moser, LCSW, RPT-S and Heather Payne, LMHC 

When it comes to health, especially mental 
hea lth, men ar~ mor~ li k~1y 10 avoid 
taking ca re of themselves. Men are less 

likely to visit a doctor for _II checks, injuries, and 
illness. Many women will agree Ihat trying to gel a 
man to go to the doctor for a che.:kup is a mOre diffi
cult task than herding a room full of cats. Women, 
usual ly significant others or mothers, are left with the 
unpleasant task of nauing the men they 1000e to pay 
more alten~on to their health and _lIness. 

Why are men so obstinate when it comes to taking 
care of themselves? Part of the reason may be related 
to cultu ral. For generations, men have been raised to 
avoid showing wea kness or vulne rability. For many 
men. embarrassment also plays a role, especially if 
symptoms involve more intimate problems such as 
those sexual, prostate Or 00-1 related. 

Research shows that men are four times mOre likely 
to complete sukide than women. This is partia lly 
related to the missed diagnosis of depression in men. 
Men tend to hide, Ooth conS(iously and uncon
S(iously, their signs of depression. The mOre common 
signs of depression, such as sadnen, do not show as 
clearly in men; rather symptoms such as anger, 
aggression. burnout, risk taking behavior, and alcohol 
and substance abuse. loved ones close to the man 
may see these symptoms as "just being a guy" or 
going through a hard time. To help men with depres
sion, family, friends, physicians and men themselves 
need to recognize that SOCiety's definition of a man as 
stoic and unemotional can work against them. 

Drinking <:Ner the equivalent of one pint of beer a day 
is linked to multiple health problems. Short term 
intoxication can cause out of character beh""ior. 
aggreSSion, impotence. getting sid and or paSSing 
out . Long term effects indude addiction, heart 
disease, liver damage. pancreatitis, mouth and 
esophageal cancer and fertility problems. It is impor
tant to have an honest conversation with the man 
when he is sober aboul his dri nking habits and help 
him identify ways to moderate his alcohol intake. 

Many diseases that men suffer from as they age stem 
from lack of health care earlier in life. Card i<:NaS(ular 
disease is a good e.ample. If a man has not had his 
cholesterol and blood pressure monitored through 
his life, he may be seen to "suddenly" develop heart 

disease Or stroke, when in real ity symptoms were 
present much earlier. With regular monitoring and 
preventative health ca re, the event might have been 
prevented. Other top kmers inc lude cancer, chronic 
obstructive lung disease, accidents. pneumonia, 
diabetes, suicide. kidney disease, and liver disease. 

As a man, taking time to put yourself ~rst. even if you 
do it uooer the guise of getting check ups for your 
wife. children, mother, partr.er, or whoever else is 
most important in your life, will create a mOre healthy 
society. By setting example'S for our younger genera
tion, we can show that unhealthy habits prevent uS 
from successful prioritie'S of health aoo _ lIness. 

We are given a new start to each day. but we are 
also placed with choices in every moment of life. By 
choosing bener food options. exercise (in whatever 
form works best into OneS daily routinel. making 
smart choices related to alcohol. seeing the dOCl or 
regularly and when something doesn't seem right, 
and so much more we can be<:ome a healthier 
society. Some risk factors, such as age, sex, and 
family history cannot be changed. Adopting a 
healthy diet and regula r moderate exercise, along 
with reducing alcohol intake and quitting smoking 
may reduce the risk of an untimely death. The good 
news is that things are gradually changing. Men's 
hea lth issues are being brought out into the open, 
and men are be<:oming more comfortab le l alking 
with their partners about their health concerns. 
Younger generations of men are starting to reach 
out for medical and mental health needs for their 
families and Ihe trend lends itself to acceptance of 
he lp being heroic and no longer shamefu l. If men 
could respond to health issues the way they respond 
to the "check engine" light on their cars, symptoms 
would be evaluated in a much timel ier mannerl 

IfnttltN' PaJ"~~. LMIfC rral .... d a 
Master s <kK1ff I~ Mentaillealth Coon
..,ling/rom A>gas)' Uni .... rsiry. Sarasala. 
SIte "",*< ... itk ~ltjld"'n. adult.<. 
coopla. and familia. and Iuu rocei .... d 
extra training in crisis int""..,nlion. 
grief and 1=. Sh~ if a memb", of lire 

~:;;:;;;:;;~ A",erica~ Cou",eling Associat;rm. Ihe 
A Demh fiducmors ond C""",e/", •• and 

AjS<><:iolirm ft" Play Thuapy. Sh~ is a/sa a Regis_ 
lered Nurse. and a Nalionally Certifird Ca .. nulor 
IhrougA Ihe NBCC. 

lIrallrer if Working Iowan;( becoMing a ff:gimred play 
lhe'~pisl. ~nd has "'" the,apy dogs ilt "~ining who she 
may us" in ussio", .. ·itlt dl~nt.< .. }u> requ~st animal 
assiJled Ihu~py. Sire usa a pet"srm um~",d approa~1t 
rombined .... Ilh cogni'i .... behaoi", 'ech~lques to prooide 
Indj"idualiz~d s~rvi~~ for Melt dl~nl. Sh~ i, a lrained 
pff:JXlff: Enrich facilit~I'" and off~" p",,,,ari/al ~""",~/
Ingfo, Inrerested couples. 

IIralher if a/sa I"" Cooroinal'" f'" I"" L« M~"''''ial 
llealth System;- Pedi~tric and Pregnancy Be""' .... "'en' 
Program. 

Ta'd MouT. LCSFV. RPTSsp«lolius in 
""OI"k;~g ";IA childlVl. aJoi",""U. and 
familia. She has a Mas'er', [kgree in 

S«ial 11M from I"" Uni .... ,..iry of 
Central FIon·da. is a lic~nsed Clinical 
Social /lCrier in th" S'at~ of F/on'da 
(JiSW83 79). and a R~isl~red Play TMra_ 
pist Sup;;r.·is", through th~ Association 
far Play TIlnapy. Taro aiM> sfNCial .. --es in Play TIlnapy 
"'ith cAildrr:n 2 -18 years old. as ""II as ilfCOlPO'"Ola pel' 
assisted piay Ilrerapy Into wm" of hu clinical .. vrl- ulilizing 
Mr M, dogs Abbty and Btxk. 

Taro Iuu "WW in a l'Oriery of therape1m'c ro/e$ including 
fo,<rrr "''''. Mn-prajil family """",ding, Mn-prajil indi_ 
."/dual """'IS<IIi'lg. elementary school based """nse/;ng 
programs. ado/",cenr drug pm'eM·on!inten""lictz. behav
ianJllMrapy ,,"iln autum. ~lic vio/~IIiY"""flM!ljng. and 
supervised ,"i:;iwlion. in addition 10 her pril'Ote procrice. 

Tara's <"OU",ellng approa~h if clintt c<!nf~red In Ihal ea<:1t 
sessirm is uniqlllllO mUllhe client's needs and miliza tools 
that 0", """I eff«ti • .., for lit" dient .""It <If pMy. musie. 
/HIS. and aTI. More oj/en ... jlh th~ J"OUnl¢T dIM",n. /lOtI. 

diff:CI;'", and dirocl;'", mo<ialilja of piay lheropy Off: 
utilb,d Q.gniti...,_beha,;oral approacha and family 
S}"Slem approacMs an a/so utilized. 

learn mOre On Our website al 
..... • .... d~/tafami/)"caunst!/i"g. com 

Delta Family Counseling, LLC 
239-540-1155 
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June Cataract Awareness Month 

Cataracts: Third Leading Cause 
of Blindness in the United States 

By Jonathan~. Frantz. MD, FACS 

5 ludies suggest that everyone who lives 
kmg enough will get cataracts, although 
there may be some reduced risk for indi

viduals who eat properly, avoid sun c~posurc and 
do nol smoke. 

A cataract is not a disease but an aging process 
similar to graying hair. As the eye ages. the nonnal 
lens inside the eye becomes cloudy. The lens 
focuses light rays on the retina at the back of the eye 
to produce a sharp image of,,·hat we see. When the 
lens becomes cloudy, the light ra~ cannot pass 
easily through it. and the image becomes blurry. It 
can be compared to a window that is frosted or 
"fogged·· with steam. 

What causes ~ cataract? Cataracts usually de,'elop 
as pan ofthc aging proceu. Other causes include: 

• Family history 

• Medical problems, such as diabetes 

• Injury to the eye 

• Medications. such as steroids 

· I..ong-tenn, unprote<:ted exposure to sunlight 

• Previous eye surgery 

----""-• • n],_ --~1'1Iiftl5itIm 

The amount and patlcm of cloudiness within the 
lens Can vary. If the cloudiness is not near the 
center of thc lens, YQU may 1101 be aware that a 
cataract is prescnt. However. many pooplc upc
rienee common symptoms. which include: 

• A painless blurring of vision 

• Glare or light sensitivity 

• Frequent eyeglass prci>Cription changes 

• Double vision in One eye 

- Nccding brighter light 10 read 

• Fading or yellowing of colors 

Dr. Frantz is am.mg the top five laser cataract 
surgeons in Ihe country. He introduced Blade
less l aser Calaract Surgery 10 southwest Florida 
in May 20 12 and continues to entbrace the latest 
te<:hnology for his patients by being the fi rst 
surgeon in the state of Florida to offer the 
YERION Image Guided System. which tracks 
your eye from Ihe planning stages to your aClUal 
cataract procedure. He also offers the area's 
only ORA with VerifEye, which provides an 
in-depth analysis of the eye during surgery. The 
combination of the most advanced technology, 

a wide choice of intraocular lenses. and Dr. 
Frantz's vast surgical experience Qffcrs area resi 
dents the opponunity to experience unparalleled 
cataract surgery. 

A thorough eye cxamiruuion can delect the 
presence and extent of a cataract, as well as other 
condition$ that may be causing blurred vision or 
diseomfort. 

FRANTZ 
•••• ••• EyeCare 

00 
(239)418-0999 ••••••••• 
www.BetterVision.net 

JrJllalha" M. I'"n", ' : , MD, I->lCS. is named in 
The Guide /0 Amcdca s Top Ophthalmologists. 
lie and his team 0/ doc/ors at Front: EyeCare 
ojfer a broad spectrum of pIl/ient-focused COm
prchensi,'e core/rom eye !!KarnS and Cj-",,..ear to 
b/adelcss laser ca/arac/ surgery. lrea/menr 0/ eye 
diseases. b/adeless iUSIK laser ,·Won CorreC
rion. (And eyelid surgery ",ilh office locations in 
Fort M),ers. Cape Coral. Punta Gorda. Lehigh 
Acres. and Naples. 

First lind ~"" .• ,p.'~~".~ 
surgeon in Southwest Florida offering: 

• Bladeless Lase r Cataract Surgery 
• BI~deless ilASIK laser Vision Correction 

FRANTZ 
.' ...... EyeCa re •• • •••••• • 

11131 New Brittany 
Fort M~ers 

i i 

FOri My~rs. (op~ (0'0/ ' Lehjgh Acr~ •• • Nopl .. 
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FINDING YOUR ANSWER TO CANCER. • • 
By By Beth Marlow, Certified Pro1essiooal Cancer Coach, Cert~ied Holistic Nutritional Counseklr & Herbalist & Certified Inlra-Red Therapy Specialist in F1. Myers, FL. 
Contact her at www.OrganicAngeINutrition.com. 

I I 'S time 10 get serious in our war against tancc •. 
Most of us have been touched by cancer in 
SOme way. with statistics indicating that I in 3 

of us will be diagnosed with cancer during our 
hfetime. However. thai doesn't mean we should sit 
back and allow ourselves 10 become a "slatislic", 
For the human body tQ allow cancer cells lQ take 
root and multiply, there first must be a weak link in 
the Immune system. some degree of toxic overload 
and nutritional deficiencies. NQW is the time 10 tum 
the tables on cancer by utilizing the powerful 
natural therapies we have available ... and you may 
be sUJprised IQ learn what they arc! Cancer has 
enemies, and some oflhe heaviest hi!1ers we have 
now discovered are: 

ALKALINITY, INFRA-RED Tbenpy 
aDd VITAMIN D3. 
In America. the mainstream views on cancer treat
ment are undergoing a change due to enhanced 
education of the public . Consequently, thousands 
of people arc now choosing natural non ·tQxic pro
tocols, with an emphasis"" anmganic whole foods 
ALKALIN E DIET. deep detoxification & oxygen
aliQn using INFRA-RED Therapy and good ole 
VITAMIN 0.3. 

First, in order to powerfully OOoSI Ihe Immune 
system while increasing cell Qxygenation. blood 
flow and killer T-cell function -- all of whieh 
directly combat cancer cells-- regular use of 
INFRA-RED Therapy has now been recom
mended as a non-toxic cancer therapy. This was 
recently recQgnized althe Cancer CQnference in 
London. UK by eminent InternatiQnal cancer spe
cialists . It has been determined that INFRA-RED 
detQxifies cells poisoned with heavy melals 
(aluminum. mercul)'. cadmium). environmental 
chemicals and toxic drugs. We are continuously 
exposed tQ tQx ins such as thQse found in carpelS, 
paint. plastic bollleS. flame retardants. as well as 
our food. air and water supplies. Thesc toxins 
shQuld nQI be inside your body ... yel many Qfthem 
are! No wQndercancer has become an epidemic;n 
our ",·orld today. Scientific evidence shows that 
toxic substances like preservatives, pesticides and 
olher pollutanlS remain stored in the body IQng 
afler exposurc. 

NUTRITIONAL THERAPY 
WHAT'S IT All ABOUT? 

According to the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency over 400 chemicals have been detected in 
human tissue. 48 were found in adipose tissue, 40 
in brcastmilk, 73 in the liver and over 250 in the 
hlood. The predominate storage site for toxins in 
the body is the fany tissue. The human body has no 
previous e~pericnce with these chemicals and it is 
not designed to break them down. much less elimi
nate Ihem. The Qnly way to remQ>"e toxins fl"Qm Ihe 
fat storage sites is to mobilize the toxic fal. 
INFRA· RED is One of the most effective methods 
Qf remQving fat_stored toxins from the body' 
INFRA- RED Therapy will also prompt your 
body's anti-inflammatory response, causing an 
increase in production of white blood cells which 
attack anything that docs not belong in our bodies, 
especially (& most importantly) canCer cells. 

INFRA-RED Body wraps bave a direct effect 

on capillaries, causing them 10 expand, whicb 

significantly improves the circulation and 

oxygcn.atiQn nn B cellular level, thus creating 

a very hClStile environment for cancer cells 

and making it mucb more d ifficult for them to 

proliferate. ]n a clinical study published in 

thc JOUnlll/ ofellllcer Sciellce Ilnd 'i1IerIlPY, 
scientists atudied INFRA-REO's effects on 

bwnan cancer cells in vitro and on cancer 

cells in m ice. JNFRA-RED Therapy red.uccd 
tumor volumes g60/. in 30 days. The tumor

suppressing effects were even seen without 

bigh temperatuTe$. In another study, research

om; in Japan d iscovered thaI whole-body 

hyperthermia with INFRA-RED Therapy 

suoogly inhibited the growth of breast cancer 

tumors in mice without deleterious side 

effects. Researchom; believe this thCT1lpy is 

promising for long-term studies ofa nooinva

sive adjunct treaUDent of breast cancer. 
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Next up in our arsenal of natural cancer therapies 
is the ALKALINE DIET, There is truly no way to 
ovcrcmphasilC the imponanee of nutrition in 
fighting cancer and achciving long tenn health, 
What you eat each day is much more than the 
SOuree of your energy, il is also the basis for lon
gevity. Following an ALKALINE DIET will 
make an enormous difference in how strong your 
Immune system response is. which ultimately 
determines your vulnerability to disease. 

Thcre is a great deal ofreseareh showing the link 
between an acidic pH and cancer. Cancer thrives 
in an acidic environment. but ~s not survive in 
an ALKALINE environment. Cancer cells make 
your body even more acidic as they produce lactic 
acid. So if you havccancer. your pH levels are low 
and your body is going to be too acidic . Taking 
action to make your body more Al kaline is vital in 
the banle against can"r. Unfonunately. the 
majority of the foods and drinks We consume in 
the modem Western diet arc acidic, such as meat, 
grains and sugar. wilh processed foods. colas and 
other soft drinks being highly acidic. Actually, tOO 
much acidity is an underlying factor in many 
degenerative diseases -- diabetes. anhritis, fibro
myalgia and more . Taking medicines or supple
ments for cancer while your pH is highly acidic is 
alot li ke taking a bath in a tub full of diny water . . 
. eVen ""hcn you use plenty of soap, you can'l truly 
get clean. By eating a predominance of foods that 
make the body's pH more Alkaline. along with the 
use of targeted detoxification such as INfRA
RED Therapy. we can shift the body into an 
ALKALIN E state. making it a "hostile" environ
ment for cancer cells .. and Ihat is the goal. 

EVERYDAY 
PAIN REUEF 

Last, ",'e need to take a look at the latest researeh 
on Vitamin 03 and its effe<;ton cancer. Vitamin 0 3 
is known as the "sunshine vitamin". because we 
can readily absorb it through exposure to sunlight. 
In fact. an ever growing number of studies show 
that vitamin D3 has \remeOOous protC<:live effc<:ts 
against a variety of different cancers. including 
pancreatic. lung, ovarian, breast, prostate. and skin 
cancers. Theories linking vitamin D3 deficiency to 
cancer ha>'e becn tested and confirmed in more 
than 200 epidemiological studies, and validation of 
its Immune boosting effects stems from more than 
2,500 laboratory trials. According to Carole 
Baggerly. founder of Grass Roots Hcahh. as much 
as 90% of ordinary breast cancer may in fact be 
related to Vitamin 03 deficiency. Dreasteancer has 
even been deseribed as a "Vitamin 0 deficiency 
syndrome". A recent research study found patients 
with high levels of Vitamin 0 ",'ere more li kely to 
survive cancer and remained in remission longer 
than paticnts with Vitamin D deficicncics. Thc link 
was especially Slrong for breast cancer, lymphoma 
and colorectal cancer,The body makes Vitamin 0 
after Sun exposure, but it can also be found in leafy 
green vegetables and fauy fish. Most of uS will 
need to supplement Our Vitamin 03 in order to get 
an adequate amount daily. 

Two studies from 2007 used mcta·anal~is. which 
combincs data from multiple rcpons, and found 
that therapeutic dO$Cs of vitamin D3 could prevent 
up to half of all cases of breast cancer. and two
thirds of all cases of colorc<:tal cancer in the United 
States. The studies showed a direct correlation 
between low blood levels of vitamin 03 and 
cancer. Those with Ihe highest blood levels were 

~ 
FOOT.~'SOlUTIONS 

ESTERO 

found to be at the 10""csl risk. and the 10""est blood 
levels at the highest risk. Even the National Cancer 
Institute estimates that 80 percent of cancer cases 
could be prevented. The current recommended 
doses are generally not enough to address health 
problems. so be sure to consult with your health 
care professional to find Out what your optimal 
dosage should be. Be sure your supplements come 
from whole food vitamins so that higher doses won't 
be detrimental to your health. as they might from 
synthetic vitamin sources. 

If you have had cancer. are bauling cancer or Want 
to prcvent cancer, then these natural therapies can 
give you the edge you need to win your battle and 
achieve your health gools. Eating an ALKALINE 
DIET, dctoxifying and oxygcnating your syStem 
with INFRA- RED Therapy and getting adequate 
amounts of VITAMIN D3 are proven natural thera· 
pies to suppon your cancer care and pUl you on the 
road to lasting health and wellness. 

CERTIFIED "'"5""10( 

CANCER COACH 
Belh Marlow. Cer1ified Professional Cancer 

coach. Certified Holistic NulrilionaJ COunselor 
& HeIDaliSl & Cer1ified Infra·Red Thefapy 

Specialist in Fl. Myers. FIO!ida. ConIac! her at 
WHW.Organic:AngaINutrilion.oom 

Org;"';c Angel 

L _ _ lS." u 1.rili.QI'-'_ -' 
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LAP-BAND@Surgery for 
Patients with a lower BMI 
By Peler M. Denk, MD, FACS 

The importance of a healthy weight i~ all over 
the media these days. An appropriate Body 
Mass Index or BMI plays a significant role 

in reaching that healthy lifestyle, as recenlly seen 
on multiple Dr Oz episodes. The episodes featured 
earlier this ycar discussed the benefits of 
LAP·BAND'" surgery for patients with a lower 
IlMI and the benefits of disease prevention. Tlanat_ 
ric surgery has historically b«n utilized as a weight 
loss solution for patients with a BMI of 35 or 
greater. More recent evidence strongly suggests 
that weigh! loss surgery is an effective option for 
those people who arC oveTl',cight but ha,'c not yet 
reached a BMI above 35. Individuals with a 8MI of 

30 - 35 suffer a disproportionately high incidcl'lCc 
of hypc1'1cnsion, diabetes, hyperlipidemia. hea" 
disease. obstructive sleep apnea and dcgenenl1ive 
joint disease. and they will experience a sho"encd 
lifespan if a healthier, lower weight is not achieved. 

The U.S. Food and Drug Administration has 
expanded the use of the LAI'-BAND" Adjustable 

Gastric Banding System. a device implanted 
around the upper pa" of the stomach to limit the 
amount of food that can be eaten at one time. The 
seience indicates that a person with a Il MJ of 30 or 
greater will enjoy a significant health improvement 
as a result of LAI'_BANOm surgery and even 

moderate weight loss. 

Benefits of LAP-BAND Surgery Include: 

• l1's reversible 

• No culling of stapling of the stomach 

- Less pain and discomfon than other weight 
loss surgeries 

- Less invasivc than traditional wcightlOSl; 
surgenes 

• Quic ker recovery period 

With more than 600.000 procedures prefonncd 
worldwide. the LAP_BANo m system is one of the 
most popular laparoscopic gastric band surgeries. 

What does LAP-BAND Surgery tntail? 
LAI'_BANDm surgery at GI Surgical Specialists 
involves the implantation of a fully adjustable 
medical device known as a "gastric band" around 
the upper ponion of the stomach during a mtnt
mally invasive laparoscopic operation. 

During laparoscopic gastric band surgcry. your 
surgeon will usc a laparoscope. a thin. ftexible tube 
equipped with a light. camcra and othcr surgical 
tools to guide the gastric band into place. This 
camera transmits infonnation to a video sereen so 
the surgeon Can view the surgical ar<:a and perfonn 
the procedure. At this time. your surgcon can adjust 
and tighten the band to reduce the amount of food 
you can eat by injecting sterile saline (salt water) 
into lhe fill port. 

The objective of the LAP-BAND"' procedure is to 
create a stomach pouch that can only bold a small 
amount of food. thereby reducing the stomach's 
food storage capacity. Your gastric band will also 
control the stoma or stomach outlet be,wecn lhe 
newly created smaller pouch and the lower pan of 
the stomach. 1bc smaller your stomach pouch lhe 
faster you will f~1 full and the longer food will 
take to move betwecn the upper and lower ponions 
of the stomach during digestion . lbanks to your 
LA P-DAND"'. you will feel full. eat less and finally 
lose weigh\. 

Wh/ltto expect from LAP-BAND $urgeryl 
Ninety-four pen:ent of LAP-BAND"' patients arc 
satisfioo with their weight loss results aller one year. 

b GI Surgical Specialists 

FI MYERS Of ftCE N"'~lES OffICE 
137tOMtlropoh 1'-V •. 1I0t l34O c..- lIvd. SuIIfI20S 

foo1My .... fl33t12 NapIe •• flMt t ~ 

(239) 313·7522 
GISvrgical.com 

LA I'_BANDm patients lose one to two pounds per 
week On average, though some patients report 
losing at a fastC'f rate. Factors like yO\lr starting 
weight. your ability to adjust to the dietary and life
style changes and your health will impact the rate 
at which you lose weigh\. Most LAP·BANDm 
patients losc 50-100 pounds in their first year fol_ 
lowing surgery. 

Lower BMllnsurance Coverage: 
Individual policies vary. but typically Insurance 
companies are less likely to Cover weight loss 
surgery for patients with a lower Body Mass Index . 
As a result. most people with a BMI under 35 who 
are looking for weight loss surgery must find a way 
to coverthe cost on their own. 01 Surgical Special_ 
ists is pleased to work with Sprinestone patient 
financing. Through their services patients are able 
to make monthly payments that fn within their 
budgCl. In addit ion. individuals undergoing the 
procedure with 01 Surgical Specialists will also 
have coverage for most of the potential complica_ 
tions that could occur after surgery. This is 
extremely imponant because it allows a peISOn to 
have a dear expectation of what the costs arc and 
not run into une~pectcd financial expenses after 
surgery. This type of insurance coverage is 
providoo through the BUS Corporation and covers 
a vast majority of potential problems or complica
tions at no additional COSt to the patient. If you are 
comparing prices at different centers. make sur<: 
you factor in this complications protection benefit. 
Also make Sure you factor in the experience and 
success of your surgcon' 
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Opioids and ConstipatlQD 
piQids, or narcQtics, an: CQmmonly 
used medications and are a comCT
stone treatment for acute. as well 

as. chronic pain. While there are benefits to using 
an opioid, such as vkodin. they are often respon
sible for many undesirable effects. One of the mOre 
common side effects of narcotic pain medications is 
const'pat,on. 

Patients can become tolerant to some side effects of 
narcotics; howevCT, constipation can remain prob
lematic in a patient engaged in chronic, Or even 
shon_tenn, narcotic therapy. Narcotics exact their 
constipating effect by slowing nonnal gastrointesti
nal function . Opioid-induced constipation can be a 
significant problem resulting in a decreased quality 
of life and needs to be treated aggressively to 
prevent bowel obstruction. 

There are many ways to treat opioid-induced consti
pation. Initial treatments inelude increasing intake 
of dietary fiber However. it is imponant to also 
increase intake of fluids. An increase in dietary 
fiber without an increase in fluids Can perpetuate 
constipation. Other important treatments include 
stool softeners and laxatives. 

Stool softeners such as colace w{)1"k by .-roucing the 
surface tension and help create softened. more lubri
cated stools. While stool softeners arc useful in COm-

bating constipation, they arc often nOt sufficient and 
laxatives arc usually combined with stool softeners 
to produce a greater effect. Commonly uSN hua
tives include Milk of Magnesia (MOM), Miralax, 
Du1colax. and Senna. 

Patients with constipation refractory to oral agents 
may need an enema or a supposi.ory. If you arc 
suffering from opioid-induccd conslipation, it is 
imponant to discuss the appropriate \reatment with 
yQur physician. 

GI Surgical Specialists 
Peter M. Denk, MD 
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_-"",.sH< ourgicot IOdWqo.>os. 0II0ring _ond Single _ 
_ 01 acid ,en .. and .... rtbum. _~h1!oo.o ""'11"'1 and the 
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FLORIDA PAIN CENTERS 
PAIN MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS, PA 

We Pride Ourselves in Providing State-Of-The-An Care 

For Pain Condi t ion. 
23 Circle· Fort 
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"Skin is a beautifuL thing ... wear it weLL." 
Rodan + Fields 

Specialties 
MARCO E~fol i ator. AMP MD Roller, anti-aging, 
reversing sun damage, treating atne. healing 

redness & sensitive skin, micro-dermabrasion, 
micro-needling, eye cream, sunscreen, Foaming 
Sunless Tanner, Vitamin 0 Supplement, entre
preneurialOPPQrtunily. 

What makes Rodan + Fields different? 
Dr. Katie Rodan and Dr. Kathy F~lds, the creators 
of Proactiv Solution, launched Rodan + Fields to 
bring dermatologist-based s~inCilre solutions 10 
e~ryone, The products are based on a philoso
phy 01 Multi-Med Therapy--using the right ingre
dients, in the right order, IOWO';; fast and 
effective. All regimens undergo third party clinical 
tests 10 ensure safety and efficacy and they are 
Irn:ked by a 6O-day money back guarantee, 

The DQ<;tor!O are ~I~o em~wering people like 
you and me to profit from their bu~lne~s 

mOdel...but fir!Ot, the 'kinGlrel 

What types of skin conditions can 
Rodan + Fields improve? 
Well, what is it about your ,kin that you'd like to 

change or improve? We have a Mulli-Med 

Therapy Res imen for you. 

REDEFINE layer!O it's Ingredients and prOVf!n 

peptide te<:hnology to prevent and reduce tile 

visible signs of aging, sud! as fir.e l ines and 
wrinkles. 

REVERSE exfoliate" vis ibly brightens and 
lightens sun damaSe, and rel:iUteS the appear

ance of fine l ines and wrinkles. 

UNBlEMISH undogs pores, dear!O break-ouls, 
and calm~ VO\Ircomple~ion to keep pimples, 

blackheads, and post-acne marks from appearing. 

SOOTHE reduces redness, irritation, inflam· 
mation, and help'~ fortify ~kin'. natural 

moisture barr ier. 

Its all about Setting the riSht regimen for the 
best results and you too can be on your journey 
to the best skin of your life. 

RCDAN+F"IELDS 
OERMATOLOi3ISTS - - -
Independenl COnlultal11 REDEFINE 

YOURFUTURE 

What at-home skincare tools does 
Rodan + Fields offer? 
The REOEFINE MACRO hfoliator per!Oonal use e~lo
liation tool sweeps away five million dead skin cells 
leaving a ~moother. more luminou~ complexion. 

The patient·pending RED~FIN~ AMP MD 
MICRO_EXFOLIATING Roller with REDEFINE Night 

Renewing Serum, allowing the proprietarv blend 
01 peptldes and retinol to visibly improve skin 
texture and firmne~~ and reduce the appearance 

01 wrinkles. 

RDDAN+FIELDS' 

Independent ConSUltant 
(239) 272-0338 

PotrickondDonielle@yahoo.com 
PolrickandOanialla. myrondf.com 
POlrickondDonialla, myro ndl .bit 

REDEFINE MACRO ExfolialO,'· 

How can I leverage this as iii business 
opportunity? 
The Doctors' bUSiness model features intelligent 

skinc~re, 1001., pros,am" and pay incentives that 

can change your iife . Imagine if you had the 

opportunity to join forces with the Doctors when 

they created P'oactiv .. where would you be 

today? They are offerins you a chance to be part 

of the journey into the $3.2 billion anti-aging 

,kincare market, wilh a low entry cost and high 

potential bu~ine~s profit. Live the life of you, 

dreams. We are seeking smart, fun. savvy, 

entrepreneur!O that want to join Our fabulous S 

uccesslulteaml Contact me at 

PatrickandDanielle@yahoo.com. 

ABOUT 
Danielle Boldwin, 

Independent Consul
tont, Radon + Fields, 

deliver!O personalized 
care to her clients 

helping each one love 

the skin they ore in. 
She 0150 empower!O 

entrepreneurs to 

build 0 work-life they 

love, building their 

own rewarding turnkey, low cost of entry, high 
profit potentiol skincare business. Conroct 

Donielle Baldwin to redefine your skin ond 
your futurel 
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A Closer Look at the Advantages of a 
Deferred Fixed Annuity 
By George T. Leamon, CLTC· Lulgert Insurance 

I ndividuals throughout tbe nation have bittions 
of dottars invcsted in deferred annuities. And 
while these contracts offer countlcss advan· 
tagcs. including a guarantcW stl"(:am of income 

aft .... I"(:ti""""nt, most people simply aren't aWaf(: of the 
many benefit5 deferred annuities ha,'e 10 offer, 

1. Keeping it safe · Unlike a bank CD, deferred 
annuilies are not FOCI insured. Howcvcr, these 
RC<:ounts al"(: usuatty baded by bHtions of dottars in the 
insurance C<lmpany's assets. Therefore. deferred annui_ 
ties 01"(: considered safe, low·risk investment5. 

2. Triple the intentSt - Deferred annuilies offer I"" 
deferred earnings and "triple compound interest," In 
oth .... words, these attOunts eam interest on principal. 
interesl on interest and interesl on the laXes you wOllld 
normally ha,'c 10 pay each year on a CD. What does this 
mean for you? Basicatty be<;ause of the tn deferral and 
triple compounding dfe<:t deferred annuitie5 offer. 
you·tt have mol"(: ntoney to spend after relil"(:mcnl. 

3. Guaranteed mInimum Interest rate - Because 
insur.lJlC<: companies offer minimum guar:utte<:d interest 
ratcs on deferred annuities, you can rest assured knowing 
thaI you·tt nev .... lose money regardless of whafs going 
on around the world. 

4. COmpetitive Interest rates · Not only are you 
guaranteed a minimum interest rate for deferred annui· 
ties, but yOll may be able to receive a high .... nile than on 
a comparable CD. Plus, with some annuities, you can 
lock in your current interest ratc for a CCfUlin amount of 
time if you think rates may decrease in coming years. 

5. No pesky salas chargas - Unlike SQme other 
investments, deferred annuities do n()1 tack on a sales 
charge when you deposit money. Evcry lasl red cerU of 
your initial deposit Slays in your account. 

6. No "administrstion~ fees - Wilb some invest · 
ntents. such as mutual funds, you are charged _t 
managemC'lll and administrativc fees. You won't h.,·c 
to pay any such fees with a deferred fixed annuity, 

7. Withdrawal advantages · Withdrawals seem5 to 
be lbe most confusing and misunderslOOd aspeel of 
deferred ann~ilies. Contrary to popular beli~f. thel"(: are 
quite a few ways to ac.:css money in deferred 3I1nuities 
wilhout paying a penalty. such as lhe following; 

• You can withdraw up to 100/0 from your account 
each year withoul a penalty. 

• [fyou al"(: diagnosed with a Icnninal illness o r 

need to go live in a nursing horne. you can 
usually withdraw as much as you W3I11 
without a penalty. 

- You can conven SQme or an of your account to 
guaranteed income for a certain numb« of years, 

• Some new deferred ann ~ily products allow you to 
r«~ive a payOUt at a guaranteed imel"(:~t rate for 
the remainder of yo~r hfe whilc you retain 
conlrol of the principal. 

8. Protected from aecitots - DcpcOOing 00 the 
stale when: you live. the money in your di:ferred annuity 
may be pn'llectcd from c~iton if you file banbuplcy. 

9. Sheltered from probate · In SOme states. your 
annuity is nol C<lns;dered a probate asseI. Therefore, 
your deferred annuity beneficiaries will not be 
subje<:t to probate fees Or delays, 

10. Early withdrawal charges - Although Ihere 
are SQmc eharge~ associated with withdrawing money 
from defcrred annu;l;es. Ihese charges are typically 
decreased over tim~. Aft .... a certain amount of time, 
ehargn will no longer apply. For example. oncc 
you',.., held a deferred annuity for five years. you can 
typically Wilhdraw all of your money over the next 
five Or ten years with no charges. 

11. DistriDution options at maturity · When a 
CD reaches maturity. you can either cash OUt Or rencw 
it for the same or difJcrem maturity period at current 
market rates. 

Wilb a defcrred fixed alll1uily, you may ele<:t to 
withdraw your money in a lump sum or ~Iect a 
lifetime income option. which provides an inoomc 
stream that you cannol OIItlivc, Or you COllld alSQ let 
your funds C<lntinue 10 accumulate until a need arises. 

• Annuity withdrawals are generally taxed as ordinary 
income and may be subje<:t to surrender charges. in 
addition 10 a 10"/0 federal inrome lax penalty ifmade 
prior to age S9 \1:,. The guaramees and payments of 
income are contingent on the claims paying abililY of 
the issuing insUflll'lCC carrier. 

George T. Lumon, CLTC I 239.280.3246 
81og' GeorgeTLNmon .com 
www.lutge rtinsurance.com 

Gtorge LtIlmon, ufe ""J Long Tem Cart Speri.>Jist "';11: 
I.Ull''''l Imurana. has btm in Napln for 0I'tI" .J5 }WI'" 

helping seniors "';11: their life imunin(t. Long. Tem Cart, 
MIMuirits a"J 111£ rapidJJ dumging Afedkar. anma. 
IVhen WI1S rhe /asI/imt ",../tad)"OU, imurn"", moitwed! 

ATIORNEY AT LAW Thinking About Long-Term Care Insurance? 

• ESTATE PLANNING • PROBATE 

I'lRU!iTADMINISTRATION • BUSINESS PLANNING 

Offlr:e.: FLORIDA, NEW YORK' & NEW JERSEY' 

7370 COLLEGE PARKWAY 
SUITE 314 

PHONE,239·225-7911 

II~ ... ~oo..l ~ 1'Io~ nUll fl iIJ Gi .... to.. IIXm Ofto.., I'rt".i~ .. 
&d /f1Q.< """"" Nffll II? 

"The", tn! four I}p<>' of f'ropI~ in Ih i< ~"OTld Tho.., ~ho 
11m" han caregi,,,,.. ThoM M·ho"", '"'"'gi,.,.-, . n-~ M·ho 
" 'iII 'Iud" ~<ngi'''' ThoM M'ho M'illlw" caregi"" .. 

- Roslyn CO"" 

George T. I.eamo", CLTC 
)J9. ;>30.J./~6 
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Limb Swelling: A Search for New Treatments 
By Alyssa Parker 

inding an effective Ill'atmcnl of leg 
edema is a thaJknge many pbysi. 
tians face. Chronic 11'& ,w.,lIing lbal 

builds up O'o"Cflimc:. is often indical;'l: of. serious 
disonkr. and may bewmc: disabling if left 
unlmlled T'here are IWO types of leg edema 
venous insufficiency and lymplH:d<:ma. Unfonu
nalely. Lymphedema is unlkr-m:ognized in most 
inslllJlCeS. for years lymphedc:ma has remained a 
mys,cry. "Approximately ]0 million Americans 
have Iymp/ledema, following cancer Iheoapy, 
=w'mlt infC<;tions., injuries or ~Iar 

~,"Ouc 10 \he lack of signifieanl ~h 
done on \he lymphatic s)"Icm up until recently. 
medical education Ius largely ia;non:d il in its cur
riculum. Conscql.lCnlly, many patients have been 
misdiagnosed. 111:3100 10 lale, or ~ .realed al all. 

II your edema symptomatic 01 poor 
lymphatic Circulation or CVI? 
T'hc lymphatic s)'S1nn is one of !ie.'m] parts of 
your circl,llalOfy system. lis role i, 10 .. "Oft as a 
filtn.lion system draining fluid IIIaI mien \he 
blood stream. Through your kidne~. skin, lungs, 
or intestines the waste is fih~ out of your 
lymph vessels. Your Lymphatic system pla)'S a 
huge role in assisting your immune system. 
befon: any lymph gCls rc:cycled inlO the blood 
s~.m: lympbocyles identiry and destroy any 
hannful mie~ trying to invade the body. 
()n.o:(: lymphedema hu SC1 it. nuid will begin 10 
loCCumul.1e due 10 the body's inability 10 
properly fillnl1e the lymph nuid. Whm the 
lymph nuid becomes trapped your body begins 
to store it in the interstiTial tissue. Th is is when 
swelling and inflammation begin to ,,,,",ur. 
Damage to the lymphatic system through 
medic.1 procedures. injuries. or infection is im:
,·cnible. Lympbedcma may also be inherited in 
which c;ue you ~ born with I compromised 
lymphaTic s)'Stem.. 

Chronic venous insufficiency is lnother condi
tion tluu causes swelling in tbc legs along with 
open wounds. CVI occurs when the valves in the 
veins that nOfll1ally channcltbc blood to thc hcan 
bccOlI1C damaged which thn> leads to pooling of 
the blood in the 10wC1" CJ(tmnities. DiscoloraTion 
of the skin. rcfCll"Cd to as hemosiderin staining. is 
identified by II reddish staining of the 10"'er limb. 

From poor circulation shallow wounds may 
develop due to the stagnant blood that would 
normally TClum TO the bean. Sympton1S vary but 
may inclu& swelling. achin&. itchinl or burning. 
varieOK veins. infection. chronic venous ulcer. 
and decreased mobility. 

The Se.~h For New Treatments 
Then: is no cun: for Lymphedema or Chronic 
Venous Insuffieciecy. Whcn your circulatory 
system has bc<:n damaged leading to onc of these 
conditions. you must seek IrUtmcnt to pre"ent 
funher compliClltions. Lymphedema is a &gcn_ 
erative condition which means it will only get 
w~ over time ,,·ithou. treatment. A widely rec_ 
ognized and highly effecti,'c treatment is using I 

compfU$ion pump. This is I yfc 
and cffco;ti\"C way 10 assist your 
body's circulatory system in 
movinll the excess nuid which 
hu accumulated in the limb and 
can cause painful swelling, non
healing wounds. heaviness. and discomfort decreas
ing)'Ollr mobility. The compression pump is a gentle 
rnass..ging technique thaI compresses in a ry1hmalic 
cycle. similar to !hat of a normally functioning lym_ 
phatic S)'SIcm that hu not been damaged. This is II 
~"I U"\'Itment option for p.otia>ts who ha\"e tried 
compression stocking. elevation. diuretics. or 
massage with linlc or no n:lief. 

_.t;4--/.;'d?',., \t 
ACUTE WOUND CARE 
Treatment Cost 
The comprc:ssion pump is C()\"CrctI by Medicare and 
many commercial insurers. Acute Wound Can.: is a 
bighly focused local provider of wound produclS and 
compression pumps working with select area ph)'Si
cians highly vencd in this condition. 

ConIKI Acute Wound can: today and speak with I 
specialist by calling 239·9494412. Or vis;t lIIi on tIw: 
web at ...-.AcuteWoundCan:.com 
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You Deserve A Break Today ... 
By Brent Myers, Pastor of Community lire 

I know i1's ironic to quote a famous fast-food 
chain advenisement in a health and wellness 
magazine. but on this one - they got it right! 

They understood one ofthe most overlooked prin
ciples of our health: the need for rest (How they 
recommend fulfilling that need. and what many 
others think is where we differ ... ) 

Most studies indicate that we operate at our best 
when we have sufficient rest. Our bodies were not 
created to be able to go without stopping and 
taking a break. We were designed to wear down. 
be refreshed. and go again. Rest is important for 
all areas of our lives ... 

PhyslUllly. Sleep and metabolism are controlled 
by the same area of the brain. Sleep releases 
honnones that control appetite. Researchers at the 
University of Chicago found that dieters who were 
well rested lost more fat And a 2010 study found 
that C_re"'tive protein, which is associated with 
heart attack risk. was higher in people who got six 
or fe-..·er hours of sleep a night 

EmotiOnlllly. Sleep and stress ha,'c simi lar affects 
on your cardiovascular stress. Being well rested can 
reduce stress levels and improve your ovendl health. 

Mentally. lack of sleep can make it difficult for 
you to concentrate and retain infonnation. When 

you sleep, your brain goes through all the activities 
and impressions of the day which is important for 
memory formation. 

But what"s most interesting about rest. is that God 
knew the importance of rest long before the 
golden arches r~ommended i1. God created us 
with the need for rest; He modeled it and evCn 
commanded it 

lIis Model 
"By the seventh day God had finished the work he 
had been doing; SO On the seventh day he rcsted 
from all his work. Then God blessed the seventh 
day and made it holy, be<;ause on it he rcsted from 
all the work of creating that he had done." (Genesis 
2:2-3. N[V) 

God didn't NEED rest But he CHOSE to rest -
giving us an example to follow. Think about this: if 
the Creator of thc heavens and canh and the Sus
tainer of all living things was able to rest. then 1 
think I could carve out some time to make sure ['m 
resting. too. 

lfis Command 
..··Remember the Sabbath day by keeping it holy. 9 
Six days you shall labor and do all your work, 10 
but the seventh day is a sabbath to the lord your 
God. On it you shall not do any work. neither you. 

9'~a ~/~j!d',Ifd!>,? 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
Are you sufferinglrom lymphedema and chronic swelling 
01 upper or lower extremities? 

We Can Help! 
~ yoo .-I ....,.,.j""" f8COY8r}' _tance Of • mg.kIfm !rMtrlWrt plan, 
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nor your son or daughter. nor your male or female 
servant. nor your animals. nor any foreigner 
residing in your towns. II For in six days the lord 
made the heavens and the eanh. the sea. and all 
that is in them. but he rested on the seventh day. 
Therefore the lord blessed the Sabbath day and 
made it holy." (Exodus 20:8-1 [) 

This, by the way, is in the Ten ComrnaOOrr>Cnts. 
Consider this: of all the possible things God could 
tell us to do - if you pared them down to the '1op 
ten", most ofus would Star1 with theTen Command
ments. And one of the top ten things God tells us to 
do is: REST. 

As God's creation. 1.[0 knows us bellC1" than we 
know ourselves. He designed us and put us 
togethC1" so Hc knows cxactly what we need. And 
with a!lthat knowledge and wisdom. what docs lie 
tell us to do? Rest. 

We should be working hard to make sure that we 
rest daily (getting a good night's sleep); rest 
weekly (taking at least One day off from work); 
and rest annually (retrcating for an extended time 
of refreshment). 
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